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For School EnrollmentStrong Support Voiced
Watertotvn- Waterbury

Along RR Spur T r e n d s D o w n w a r d
It's im possible to ride the train

today from the ancient Depot St.
station to 'Waterbury,railroad

because rail service between the
two points 'was discontinued
yean ago. And 'besides, 'there
are no longer any tracks along
the route'.

But if there are any townspeo-
ple who still think the abandoned
railroad right-of-way can be' used,
for some mode of transportation,
take heart! If things break right
for the town, a bikepath, possibly
the firs of its kind in the state,
will be created along b e old rail
line linking' Water town with the
Brass City.

'Ralph Newbig, an instructor at
Waterbury's Y.M.C.A. on West
Main StL told Town Times, 'that
George Beebe, a, state depart-
ment of transportation research
and planning official, will take a
walking inspection tour of the..
route this week to see if it might
be' feas ble to build a bikepath
between Depot St. and Aurora
St. te Waterbury where the
railroad tracks used to be'.

The state legislature earlier
this month set aside $2 million of '
i ts highway funds to be
specifically used, for the develop-
ment of buLways in the state. In
addition, 'the federal government

'earmarked four1 to six per

cent of its highway funds, Mr.
Newbig said, for alternative
means of transportation due to
the energy crisis. This could
amount to' an added $2 million
for the state to utilize for
bikeways.

- I n t e r e s t began in the
Watertown-Waterbury bikeway
when a Waterbury citizen
attended a Railroad Reorganiza-
tion Act meeting in Farmington
in late' June of this year', The 'per-
son returned with a map showing

... the old rail line: listed, as. an "'ex-
cess" route by Penn-Central,
which still owns 'the right-of-
way. Penn-Central tore up the
Watertown tracks at the start of
'the summer.

'The Rail, Service Planning Of-
fice in. Washington, D.C. has
been, scrutinizing the Regional
Railroad Reorganization ..Act. of
1973 for the past year, which,
deals 'with, steps1 to te' made to
revitalize the' railroads in, the
northeast. However; one of the
goals mentioned in a final
systems plan of 'the act was "The
attainment and maintenance of
any environmental standards,
particularly those 'established,
under 'the Clean Air Act Amend-
ment of 1970."

Mr. Newbig said that a non-
(Continued on Page 1.7)

Watertown High9s
•Rmwn Assignments Listed

Homeroom, assignments for
Watertown High School students.g
have been announced by Prin-
cipal William, P. Williams.

...By class, they are as follows:
| Seniors

Room 10, Mr. Grady — Adam,
Archie to Black, Reid; Room 11.
Miss Genung — Blazys, 'Leslie to
Cannavaro, Debra; 'Room '12.,
Mrs. Ljegge — Capanna, Deborah
to; Cristillo, Brenda; Room 13,
Mr. Malay — Crowell, Charles
to Favjale, Janice; Room 14. Mr.
Fava I— Fenn, Jill to Hamel,
Jeff; Room 15, Miss Rossi —
Harris, Rick to LaBonne, Pain;
Room 16, Mrs. Cavallari ' —
Lafferty, Greg to Lock wood,
Lorri; Room. ISO, Mr. Vamo —
LorenE, Mary to McKeon, Bar-
bara; I Room 151, Mr'., Lewis —
McLeid, Viki 'to Paternoster,
Nick; Room, 152, 'Mr. Slason, —
Paternoster, Peggy to Reid,
Sheila; Room 153, Mr1., Larose —
Riocal, Edward to Scully, John,;
Room1 154, Mr. Romegialli —
Sklanka. John to Veillette,
Elizabeth. Room 1,55, Mr. Myjak
— Vitone. Joseph, to Zuraitis,
Edward.

Juniors
Room 21,4, Mr. Andnilot —

Ackeraiann, Nancy to' Blazys,
Mary; .Room ,215,' Mr. Petal —
Boldysh, Mary to Cavallo, Roset-
ta; Room 216., .Mrs. McGrath -
Ceniccola, 'Rico to DeSanto,
Rita; Room 218, 'Mr. M'Sadoqiies
— Desjardins, Michael to
Franiese, Diane'-; Room. 219, 'Mr.

- Grimminger — Fuller, Glenn to
" Groben, William; Room 220, Mr.
Walsh — Guarino, LizBeth to
Kamp, Gregory; Room 221, 'Mr.
Fontaine! — Kaszas, Laurie to'

LeDuc, Debbie; Room, '250, Mr.
Druan — LeMay, Kristina to
MarteII, Tammy; Room 251,
Martin, Peter to Norwood,
Susan; Room, 252, Mr. DuBois —
Osborn, Craig to Reid, Carol;
Room 253, Mr. Twerian, — Reil-

(Continued on Page S)

Sayre Pledges
To Continue
Office Hours
Clyde O. Sayre, candidate for

re-election to the- General
Assembly from, the 68th District,
has announced that he will con-

' tinue the practice of maintaining
. office hours in Woodbury,
Bethlehem, and Watertown-
Oakville on a regular basis.

After evaluating his term as a
freshman assemblyman Mr'.
Sayre observed that, "The three
communities of the 68th, District
have diverse concerns and
'problems, and. it is only 'through
the direct contact with people
within their towns 'that I bave
gained deep insight into those
problems."

Mr. Sayre explained that
"Your' Voice in Hartford" will 'be
'the theme of his campaign in the
coming weeks.

"Being 'the 'people's voice' in
Hartford; is more 'than a theme;
it is a valid, legislative practice'..
"The hours of discussion with peo-
ple from all walks of life in 'the
"libraries ani town, halls of our
communities provide, valuable
input in my decisions as to .now I
vote.'This."I believe, is represen-
tative government 'that works
.for 'people.'"

Library Planning Crafts
Sale'For Oct. 5

Alvin J. 'Turner, Jr., President
of the Board of Trustees of the
Watertown Library Association,
has announced, that the library
will sponsor a Crafts Fair on
Saturday, Oct. 5. from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m. at 'the main library.

'The Fair is tinder the joint
sponsorship of the Library
Board, the library staff and 'the
Friends of the Library. 'Proceeds1

will go toward the capital im-
provement, and special program-
ming funds of the Association.
These' funds will help to' replace
funds cut by the Town Council
from, 'the Association's 1974-1975
budget.

Many loca l and a r e a
craftsmen are slated to' appear
and demonstrate their .artistic

skills. Special arrangements
havebeen made for entertain-
ment for children, with visits,
scheduled, by a performing clown
and: a puppet show.
Refreshments will 'be available.
The Friends of the Library will
conduct a bake sale and assist in,
the book .sale portion of the Fair.

General chairman is Peter
Moore, ..the Town Council ap-
pointee to' the Library Board of
.Directors. Assisting him -are
Mrs. Joyce Brady and Mrs.
Maria Allen, Friends of the
Library coordinators; Les
Brenkman, facilities and equip-
ment; Livingston. Crowell,
r e f re shment s ; and head"

(Continued on Page20')

Mrs. Lee New Chairman
Of Red Cross Chapter

Virginia 'Lee has been elected,
the new chairman of the Water-
town Chapter1 of the American
Red 'Cross. forv*i 974-75
succeeding Philip J. Murphy.
Fern, Hungerford has been nam-
ed as the vice-chairman,.
•• 'The regular monthly meetings
of the Watertown Chapter will be
held on the third Thursday of
each month at 8 p.m., beginning
September 19, at the Watertown
Public Library.

Scheduled, visits of the blood-
mobile will, take place Thursday,
Dec. 5, 1974 ("location to 'be an-
nounced, at a later date'):; Tues-
day. Feb., 11, 1975' at ScoviD's;

and Monday, May 12. at Taft
School.

Other officers of the' Water-
town 'Chapter include Cindy
Blanchard, secretary; John
Regan, first aid and safety;
Mary Jane BarlowTMood coor-
dinator: Shirley Crepon, chair-
man of nurses; John Carroll, dis-'
aster chairman; and Mrs.
Thomas Carmichael, publicity.

Members at large include
Carol Baeder, Philip J. Murphy.
Toby Baker, the Rev." John
Carrig. John Mills, Mrs. William
Sullivan. Mrs. Gordon Madge,
Mrs. Frederick Wohlers, .Mrs.
Alvin Reiff, and. Mrs. Daniel
Comiskey.

Enrollment in Watertown."s
public schools will dip by some
40' students compared, to last
September when the school 'bells,
ring on opening day Wednesday.
Sept.' 4, according to figures
r e l e a s e d th is week by
Superintendent of Schools James
Q. Holigan.

August registration figures in-
dicated 4,Si6 pupils had
registered to attend the' town's
seven public schools for 1974-75,
a drop' of 43 from the 4,550' who
showed up on 'opening day last
year. However, 'the August, 1,974
'figure represents, an increase of
M students over' the June close-
out total of a two months back.

Despite 'the apparent rise over
last June, enrolment figures
appear to be heading in a
downward spiral 'before another
climb 'is expected later in, the
decade. This, year's 4,51,5 figure
represents a drop of 76 from, the
June close-out of 1973 of 4,592.
and an even greater nose dive of
125' from, the close-out figures of
June, 1:972, of 4.641.

Yearly registration figures
from preceding' yean also follow
the same declining pattern. Pre-
sent enrollment could change
slightly 'before an October' count
is taken due to students dropping
out if school, or families, 'moving
in or out of town.. But there were
108 more students on opening 'day
in September of 1972 (4,624), and1

127 more at 'the doors in 1971 (4,-
'643) than are presently on the
enrollment list today.

Most of this year's reduction.
.Mr. Holigan saM, has occurred
at the lower class, levels.. This
has enabled the town to' shut
down, the Falls. Ave. school, at
which only 39 students 'remained,
last June. Registration drops
were experienced by Heminway
Park (down 22 to' 416), Judson

'('Continued, on. Page 20)

COUNTING .THE ©AYS until; Off hind them Is this group of youngsters spotted
by the photographer at Judson, School. Contemplating: 'tlwir return to .school on Sept. .4. and none to' hap-
pily apparently, are, left to right: Meg Scully, Ticky Walsh,. Amy Maclntyre and Jim Scully.

{Filiopoue Photo).
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Palladino Says
Woman's Query
''Inaccurate"
Police Commissioner Vincent
alladino issued a six-page

tlal at the commission's
_ last week in answer In

al Questions posed by .Mrs.
arcel Bianchet challenging 'lite'

ppointment of Policewoman
oseann Sabol.
The Nova Scotia Mill resident

ent a letter to the commission
uly 10 requesting Mr. Palladino,
" o was also a. member of the
I police board, and made the
" to appoint Mrs. Sabol to'

to her questions on the
latter. Mrs. Bianchet declared
it the policewoman opening

as never advertised, the ap-
tment was not filled with a

of the supernumerary
anks. Mrs. Sabol did not meet
he residency or age re-
inurements,. and the rights of
•very citizen in. town; were in,*,
'ringed upon'.

Mrs. Bianchet was invited by
commission to sit in on the
ting. of.which her face-to-

ace showdown with Mr.
alladino lasted close to an hour
nd a half. " ' - ..
"Since there-is a push to get.

id of the 'policewoman on '.the
•it of certain elements of the'
emocr'atic p a r t y , " Mr."
alladino began, "1 would like to

Wish once and. again that the
ppointment of Officer Sabol as
ull-time policewoman, for the
'own of Watertown was proper,
egal, and necessary. It. was
neither illegal, immoral, or .III-
idviKd." ' .
The commissioner explained.

io requirement exists which
Ids the commission responsi-

le to advertise for new
os i t ions . - including
ikewranen. "We a:re not inl-

ine in this respect. Other
epartments and agencies in. this

do not find it necessary or
datory to advertise for

positions."
! Mrs. Bianchet asked, why Mrs.
Sabol was appointed to the post
only six days after 'the 'commis-
sion discussed the position...
"There was no rush,".. Mr.
Palladino replied.• "The Job. of
policewoman was first officially
discussed by a former commis- -
sion on Nov. .10, 1969, when 'the
first request for the job of
policewoman was made." A
supernumerary policewoman
was appointed on Aug. 3. 1971.

tie also said it. is not necessary
to take regular policeworr en

from, the" ' r a n i s of - super-
numerary policewomen, and

" furthermore, Mrs. Sabol applied
for 'fhe full-time policewoman
position, 'not. a supernumerary
post. The commission establish-
ed the requirements for regular,
full-time policewoman in April,
1973, after several months of dis-
cussion.

Mr Palladino labeled Mrs.
Blanchefs question on the J5
year age lim.it as "'not ger-
mane," since it. only applied for
supernumerary policemen and
-not for" full-time policewoman.
""Most age requirements are ar-
bitrary at nest, and are not legal-
ly binding "anyway •••" the com-
missioner explained. "No dis-
crimination was implied or in-
tended."

On , the r e s i d e n c y r e -
quirements, Mrs,. Bianchet said
a decision to grant 'Officer Sabol,
who lives "in. Waterbury, a. six-
month extension was never put ..
into "the minutes Mr. Palladino
pointed out, however, 'that it was
dearly stated in the minutes of
Oct. 10, 1973 that, a motion was
made and 'Seconded to give Mrs..

"Sabol a six-month extension at
her present address.. Be said
When, 'personal matters of an. of-

fioer are discussed, the commis-
sion 'usually goes into executive

- "Your conclusions are inac-
curate," Mr. Palladino said.
"Your question about: fairness is
not germane and, at. best,
irrelevant.," • • .

Mr. Palladino pondered that
what was. done occurred in. a.
logical way. "If you feel you can
meet the stringent requirements
for r e g u 1 a r , ' f u 11 -1 i m e
policewoman," he told her, ""I'm
sore' the chief would be happy to

' accept; your name. You did apply
too late for a position as a super-
numerary policeman and." there
.are: no 'Openings, for' a. regular
full-time policewoman. If 'you
feel your rights as a woman and
as a citizen were infringed, you
should have applied for the posi-
tion of s u p e r n u m e r a r y
p o 1 i c e m. a n w hen s a i d
appl ica t ions were being
accepted ' . .. -
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- Crestbrook Club '
Ordered To Fence
Swimming Pool
Grestbrook Country Club mil

have until September 11 to' in-
stall 'a fence around its outdoor
swimming pool, or be hit with a
state' safety code 'violation by 'the:
building inspector's office.

Robert Kontout, the 'town's
building official, notified the
club in late June' it was in viola-
tion of the state safety code
'because it! did not .have a fence
around its pool. "The: code re-
quires a fence at least four feet
high to' be, installed around out-
door swimming pools.

Mr. Kontout sent a letter to' 'the'
club president, Milt Engelman,
.last week, informing him of the
violation which he expected 'to 'be
cleared up in IS days. However,
'the registered letter was mis-
takenly addressed to "Morton H.
Engelman," an attorney, who is
not the same person as the 'Crest-
brook president. 'Mr.' Kontout
said the error has resulted in a
week delay on the' action, hut he
said another letter would be: sent
out this Week giving the club up
until Sepl ember 11 to 'erect 'the
fence.

The building officer said he
'lias .not heard from' 'Crestbrook
yet and as of this week, 'there
still was no fence, around the
pool.

"The club, comprised of 233
acres, includes a nine-hole golf'
course, a club house, a. pool, and
a small pond, 'The town, voted to
purchase:' the entire club for
$950,000 earlier this month,
although it expects 75' percent of
the cost wil). be reimbursed later
by federal and. state grants. "The
appraised, value of the club was,
put at $879,000.

The
has
never

INFLATED TIMES
cist of making history

always been terrific, but
what it is new.quite

a in
the 'mecesaities 'will take

themselves.

Steer clear of the lax
life,, and
care of

SUYOU ATTHt
- GOSHBt FAIR

All®. 31 - SEPT. 11:2
Mrs. Perkins'
(Hd Fashioned
HARD CANDY

HAPPY TRAVELING

WiUiMarjorieLyacfa

.4*
10MY

Ovs it a. world-wide
plicated indastry aad we are
constantly amazed to read
abort to many people outside
the • industry win seem ft®
know everything about
everything! And in advance
yet! ily only comment Is "BO
comment" except: to quote a.
famoo* saytntc "A little hit of
knowledge Is a dangeroai
tbiDR". III the world-wile
'travel Industry 'the name of

t»me Is "change" and
change occurs almost

It J* impossible for
that

ans

you

any me to. know all t ic
ren at any particular

j . Our policy here bat
always been that we do not;

all the answers, we are
hesitant to say "I don't
bat I will find oat fur
and we claim, that we
'better' than the general

public where to Ret the cor-
rect answer 'the quickest way

•" far YOU, onr client,
and YOUR Happy Traveling.
So,. rely on yoar favorite local
Traiwl Agent. Yoar travel is
our business and we are sure

we 'do and will continue
to 4o everything poMibfc to
malic your travel happy.
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1 our financial success tomorroie
may depend on the investmetits

you make today j
DON'T TAKE CHANCES... PLAY IT SAFE!

is the time to
invest

ivisely* securely ...
CHOOSE

high yield

Savings Certificates
at

THOMASTON SAVINGS BANK

7 V2 %
6%%

6V4%0

FOUR YEAR
CERTIFICATES

• YIELD ...
M,000 MINIMUM

THREE YEAR
CERTIFICATES

YIELD'
'1,000 MINIMUM

TWO YEAI
CERTIFICATDS
YIELD'
M,000 MINIMUM

ONE YEAR
CERTIFICATES
YIELD
'1,000 MINIMUM

7.90%0

7.08°/c
6.81%
6.54%0

COMPOUNDED CONTINUOUSLY AND PAID QUARTERLY

FDIC Regulations permit withdrowols on CEITIHCATE
ACCOUNTS prior I t maturity sutprt to i substantial
interest pra l ty .

Effective Annual Yield wtroti.

Interest remains on deposit

'for one year or to maturity

I OTH.EE SAVINGS PLANS AVAILABLE j

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS PAY 5V4°/co TO Yiao 0/*

90-OAY NOTICE ACCOUNTS PAY 53/4°/c0 TO YIELD

5.47%

6.00%
'YOUR FAMILY SERVICE BANK"

THOMASTON
SAVINGS BANK

Tcrryvill* I I Wottrtown

Mewlvi F.D.I C
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R HIM" & WISH IN'. Christie Drescber typifies the many 'local
ngstera who keep wondering just where the summer went to so
. Seems like oidy yesterday they looked forward so eagerly to
10 -weeks of sun and fun and now . . . only six d a p remain until
gaping maw of one of" the masonry monsters of the town's
cational system will gobble them up for another ten months of
"in*, writin" and 'rithmetic. 'Christie is the daughter of Dr. and

John Drescher, cutler' St. - (Fittppom Photo)

PIOTTI • LESSONS
• SALES

• SERVICE
• 654 Wolcott Rd., Wokott

v • • 710 Congress' Ave., Watvrbury ._
_ k •422MoinShrMt.Oak«iHa-

Enrollrrients Now Being Accepted For
Lessons On All Instruments!

, RENTAL AVAILABLE "
ON All INSTRUMENTS _ . •

'" CAIL 879-2535 or 274-8622 ' '
WATCH FOR THE OPENING OF OUR .

"NEW STORE AT THE 10' ACRE MAIL

DAVELUYS RESTAURANT
i • .

' 150 Echo Lake Rd., Watertown
Phone 274-3226

NOW SERVING PIZZA
•Take out ordeis-or served in our large
d • n • n q r o o m. Fy ac i lit • e s f o r large g r o u p
p iMO parties.

Starting of 4 P.M. - 7 days a week

:' " Also Serving
Spaghetti dinners with meatballs and sausoge.

. " . ' Grinders - -

Volunteer
Now

As 'ike children 'prepare' to'
return to school, it's time Cor -the'

j adults to begin planning - their
autumn schedules. Begin plan-"
iiing' by setting aside a generous
amount of time to' serve' "four
community through volunteering
your time 'and. your talents.
Volunteer opportunities are
many; the 'need, is great; and
watchword, is committment; -
Call now!
. Call the Voluntary Action
Center of the United Way of the
Cental Naugatuck Valley. Inc.,
757-9855, Monday thru Friday
8:30 a.m. to' 4:30 p.m.

Telephone Opportunity: In-
dividual desperately needed for."
crisis telephone line. An evening
opportunity. Must be' over six-
teen,

Tutor: Individuals" need to
teach, adults to' read, on a one to'
one basis. Training program
'begins soon.

Be A Friend: Men and women .
needied.'to serve as big brothers
and; big sisters. 'Volunteers must
'be eighteen years, of age.

Dr ive r s : A. floundering
program needs help immediate-
ly.

Advisors':' Instructors-Adults
needed, to work with group of
youngpeopte. - Any skill or in-
terest can become a new lear-
ning' experience.

HOSPITAL NEEDS >>"
Translators.: Individuals with

language skills need in a. new
program to serve as translators.

BIRTHS
CUBA — A 'daughter.' Afar tine

Elizabeth,. August 19 in Water-
bury Hospital to Mr. and .'Mrs.
"Robert D. Cura "(Maria A.
Wabiszczewicz), Westwood Dr.,
Middlebury. Maternal 'grand-
parents are .Mr', and .Mrs. Peter
B. Cura. Echo 'Lake Road, and,
Mr. a n d / M r s . Wal te r
Wabiszczewicz, Waterbury. •

• PIETRORAZIO — Fourth
child, a. son, Joel .'Lee, Aug. S in
Waterbury Hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Raymond Pietrorazio
(Sim,one L. Toler) , - .ft"
Whittemore Rd., .. Middlebury.
Mrs. James Toler, Southbury, is
matermal grandmother and Mr.
and Mrs. Arrriand Pietrorazio,
Oakville,, paternal grandparents.

"AIL BRANDS OF:
.. Cor Radio* t Stereos

AUDIO®
CLINIC

At Utoy«m Radio
Coteniol Haw Wot»rWi7

Td TS3-S166

BACK TO SCHOOL SPECIAL!

AFAYETTE

Tctlce One of These Stereo's
Back To School With Toy ''
laiapifft'i 18-Watt IMS AM FM Stereo Phono Sjrttttn
Laiafiltc's LR7SS reteWer liigMigMs this •fsMimi, but
4oti't tat the powar rotiitj fool you . ... fttm'il fa* pfcaMM%
wmpmmi by thii unit s pertormonie. You OIMJ §tt llw G«r-

i P; AT tttixw cartrMf** for d * » m M l t «««rd
flg «IMI preciw 'tound r*pn>ditttton and a pow nl

Valencia Mk.U.*«fipcafcer,lfSttfMS.. . ' !

ONLY
I f 'SI «««i.*f
Qarnrd 408 f gt

s26995

ELECTRONICS
Own*d A op«rat«d by Cartitr Ind., Inc.
Caiemial Hcraa - Watailiiiiry' Mmm 757-0595
Svnuntr Hours Mo«-Thor». 10 A.M.-6 P.M. '-
Fri. 10' A.M.-9 P.M. - 'Sal. 10 A.M.-6 P.M.

hjfts .. Play Program: Individuals
Trays,: Help 'needed, 4:30 to need, 9:30 to 12:00 anjd 1:JO to

630 in, afternoons. ' f • 4:Jt. . :

I f WW ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ » » ¥ » ¥ ¥ ¥'¥ » ¥¥ ¥ f ¥ » » W ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ ¥ f

I
I"
t

RELAX ON LABOR DAY
COLD BEER | PRIVATE LABELS
WINES FROM AROUND THE WORID

TOWN AND COUNTRY!
LIQUORS

623 Main Street
Watertown

274-1094

[
[

t
t

(

ScW>
prep

middle quarter
main street: - woodbury „ nion. thru
(next to philips diner) Phone 263435

BARN

BUY FROM STOCK
SAVE

Patterns A Colors
to Choose From*

LARGE SUPPLY OF
SHAGS IN STOCK

| Free Estimates • Shop At Home

Phone 274-6*51 or 756-6384
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Watertown High's
(Continued From Page 1)

If, Mari Belli to Sheehu, Maria;
Emm 254, Mr. Santacci — Sim-
moms, Peter to Toffey, Harold;
.'Roam 255, Mr. Galvin — Toffey,
Lloyd to Zuraitis, James.

Room, 124, lira', Coy — Adam.,
.'Eric to' Bianca, James; Room
125, Mrs. Lopiccolo — Biderman,
Allan to Butkevich, Nancy;
Room. 126, Mrs. Juraska —
Cabell, Bruce to Cleary,
Harriet; Room 127, 'Mr. Belfiore
— Coffey, James to DeSocio,
Michele; Room IB, Miss Gushue
— DespindsJ Cathy to Foran,

Mrs. Bernard T. Pillis, Echo
'Lake Road.., Oakville, 6th District
president of' the American
Legion. Auxiliary, attended the
54th Annual National Con.ven.tbn
of the American Legion Aux-
iliary held at the Diplomat
Hotel. Hollywood, Fla., Aug. 19
to' 22,

Larry; Room 129, 'Mr. Hoffman
— Frank, David . to Greeno,
I r e n e ; Room. 203, Miss
LaFlamme — Grenier, Laurie to'
Kaminski, Robyn; Room 204',
'Mrs., Sweeney — Kasxas, 'Robert,
to' LeVasseur, Lee; Boom. 205,
Mrs, Cn.enk.us — Liakos, Grace
to Mauriello. Cindy; Room. 206,
Miss. Massimo — McDonald,
William to Morelli, Barbara;
Room 207, Mrs. Cor bo —
Morelli, Brenda to' Palmer,
Christine; .Room 208, 'Miss .Monti
— Palmer, Everett "to Plourde,
Gary; .'Room 2», .Mr. Flaherty —
Pomeroy, Chalres to Roy,
Nicole: .Room 210. 'Mr. Dillane —
Ryan., John to Sowinski, John,
Room. 211, Miss Zwyner — St.
Join,, Joseph to Walsh, Michael;

' Room. 212, 'Mrs. J. Thompson —
Walton; Ellen to Zuraitis,, Susan.

FreshmeD
Room, 103, Mr. Naczi —

Amatnida, Thomas to' Binkham,
Debbie: Room 1.04, Mr'. Zebuola
— Bisson, Gary to' Burke, Jeff;
Room, 105, Mr. 'Post — Byrne,
Leslie to Contois., Donna; Room
106, Miss By well — Cook.
Christine to DiStasi, Maria;
Room. lie. Miss Sampson —
Donahue., Larry to Fournier,

Beverly: Room 109, Mrs. Raissis
— Fournier, Joanne to Guarino,
Antoniella; 'Room' 1,10, Mr. Ban-
non — Guerrera, Domenic to'©
Kaltta, Judy; Room 111, 'Mrs. 5
Woltenberg — Karcher, Sandra $
to LeClaire. Diane; Room 112, Si
Mr. Corr — Leclerc, Diane to w '
Marcucci, Steven; Room Hi, S
Mr. Bruno — Marino, Henry to J
McLennan, Mike; Room 117, 'Mr1... ac
Judd — McNutt, Francis, to 5
Nordgren, Brian; Room 118. Mr... •
Ranft—Norwood. Robert, to Piz- :j-
zano, Patricia; Room 1:20, Mrs. c
Dering - Po.letta, Joseph to' at
Sebastiano, Anthony; Room 160." «*•
Miss Bloem'ker — Seiler, Lisa to ac
'Taylor, Jam.es; Room 1.62, Mr. z
Riley — Taylor', Karen to Ven- §.
tresca. Marguerite; Room. 163., f

. M:iss Fisher — Verrier, Theresa
to' Zuraitis, George.'

A Burner Tune-up and Furnace
Cleaning is mere important
than ever.
Anything we can dm to reduce
the use of fuel oil is still
a MUST.

Phone 756-7041
For an appointment

W E S S O N
C a r e f r c e \ H c a t

- OIL 'HEAT IS SAFE.

Ji

ROSSI ACADEMY OF SELF DEFENSE
70 IfenumLy Part Kd. ' 274-3569 days

274-80% nights
NOW FORMING SELF1 DEFENSE

CLASS .FOR WOMEN

Friday nights' 7-9 p.m.

]0 week course
•Open Daily . • 7:30 to 9:30 p.m. J

Saturday 2-4 for juniors
Sunday morning 10:30 to 12:30'

anaitz <y rave
170 Grand St., Waterbury

ANYONE INTERESTED IN A ' ' "

DELUXE ROSE BOWl TOUR PACKAGE?
Soturdoy- December 28th arrival Los Angeles
Sunday- December 29 UNIVERSAL CITY STUDIO TOUR

An «Vcnin9. wi^ LA WRENCE WEiK'.. at' Hie Hollywood

'ermce >&Zi

I

Mondoy-DISNEYLAND Deluxe Guided Tour
Tuesday-December 31 'GALA New Year's Eve Party
Wedrmdoy-Jon. 1 NEW YEAR'S DAY ROSE PARADE following

porod*- reserved tcaf* to witness ROSE lOWL GAME
Thursday-Jan. 2,1975 return I

Phone or Stop In For Further
Information 757-8911

MEATS .
•OpT TO
ORDER

and. SELF
SERVICE

LABONNE & SONS
IGVflUI SPECIALS -

1HURSDAY
FRIDAY

SATURDAY

SUNDAY

LEAN AND TENDER

EYE OF ROUND ROAST 1.59.
TOBINS FIRST PRIZE
SKINLESS FRANKS
SWIFTS BROWN 'N SERVE
SAUSAGE

AH Beef'
o r •

Regular

8 oz. pkg.

1.19LB.
PK.G.1

ea.

*.

• ITALIAN
PRUNES
23* LB

WASHINGTON
PEARS

WlOZEN ¥0005/ 12 OZ:

rLB,

NATIVE
1AT0I

LEMONADE
• COOL WHIP QTS.
• MATIAWS STUFFED CLAMS

89* "p^
V? GAL.

TROPICANA
ORANGE JUICE

GROCERY
• CLOROX - gal
» VETS DOG FOOD

by ALPO
> c o n SODA at

& MIXERS
Shurfme

•Mayonnaise qt.
' sliced PINEAPPLE r

STEWED TOMATOES \ $1 A A
no.. 3(0 caw ' W I •Iflf

3/M.00
$105

- 2/79*
"WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LDilT1 QUANTITIES"

WATERTOWN WE ACCEPT FOOD STAMPS
M-T-W 8:30-6 TH-F 8:30-8:30 'Sat. 8:30-5:30 Sun. 8:30-1

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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Of
iy Still Up In- The Air
i Manager Paul Smith and
Attorney Carey Gegban

I expected; to meet with the
Council last, night

f) to see if a settle-
over Policewoman
Sabol's contract might
1 before the issue .pies

mediation hearing
Iroonth. .

State Board of' Mediation
[Arbitration suggested 'the

be set up. after .Mrs.
brought a charge 'that the
Is discriminating against

last;"week's hearing. In
f the Council session

night, further' media-
have been post-

September 13, if

bol is seeking to have
raised'to within a few

of a patrolman,
a proposition thai helped 'tie up
pbl ce / u n i o n con t r ac t

te nearly a year,
eli,, the 'new police con-
signed by the 'town but

ifrsJlSabol hag threatened to sue
the union if it ratified the con-'

without resolving.' her
l e m . • • -

attorney/, James CaulfiekJ,
Monday no further legal ac-

ild be sought against the
or" the 'Union prior to the

last night.
tangle' between Mr.

Caulfield's client and the town
be in; 'the offing for' next
when, the new fiscal fear
on, Monday, Sept. 1... over'

the hiatus of Mrs. Sabol's posi-
i the department.
Town .Council changed, her'
from, policewoman back

to flerk, -action that was ap-

ITS
M>7 Jimi

Tel.
iefvice &

CMI

HARDWARE
• f t Wat«rtaum

274-1038
Qualify Before Price

ip4ete lint of

'Gins • Print
I t f S •• itfUul Service

There is - -'
o diTTcrence!

COURSE
Exclusively of

6
HOURS ' '
CLASSROOM

HOURS
BEHIND
WHEEL
TRAINING '

Qualifies Te*ftog«n '

INSURANCENSCOUNT

AUTOMATIC ''
o*

STANDARD .
' SHIFT

-CLASSROOM-
MOMAHPulMKl

757-9S33 or 274^244
Oft VISIT THE SCHOOL
121 SOUTH MAIN ST.
WAT WBURY, CONN.

proved at the budget town
meeting August 12, Her salary
was set at approximately 17,000,
or' close' to 'the pay the secretary-''
c l e rks in o ther town
departments receive'. The' only
.part of 'the .police 'Contract that
a p p 11 e s s pe c I. f i c a 11 y t o
policewomen reads any .person,,
"regardless of sex, will be paid
the same hourly rate as a
patrolman if said, person is
assigned by an appropriate
superior to 'perform 'the normal
duti.es: of a'police patrolman.

Mr. Caulfield contends that
since Mrs.- Sabol's salary is
governed, by union contract, it

cannot he set at a town meeting
and the action of the Council
does not apply to her. The at-
torney indicated he and Mrs.
Sabol will fight any attempt by
the Council or union to change,
her status.

:M'C«M»'fl..Wkf. ISMIH
MMtap Vfcft, IwMwf MMIV'

GUILD OPTICIANS
Contact lenses

BE ON TIME TO CLASS-
with a watch by

SEIKO or BULOVA
at

Jewelers
m MAIN si.

SHORT STUDIO OF D
School

Reopens

strauon

OUR POST GRADUATES

OAliviLLE STUDIO
202 Main Streel

3:00 p.m. to 8 p.m.

6th
3 p.m. to 8 p.m.

Iffll

THURSDAY -
WATERBURY STUDIO

147 East Mcdn Street;
3:00 p.m. to 8 p.m. j

FRIDAY-
3:00 p.m. to 7 p.m.

SATURDAY -I
10 a.m. to 4 p.ml

CLASSES IN: TAP - TOE * BALLET-J^ZZ
GYMNASTICS * PRE-BCHOOL

CLASS REOPENS SEPTEMBER
At Both the Waterbury and Oakville Stujdios

Certiked by\ Test To TeoLh

For Further Information Call:

m. to 4 p.m.

7564346 274-2344 2744336
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The Banking Center
IS

The Savings
Center.

At The Banking Center you've got'a wide choice of how to
save your money.

Basically, you save your money periodically, through our Reg-'
ular Savings or Investment Savings Plans.

Or you invest a whole chunk of money
for a specific period of time, one. two,
three' or four years to earn the high inter-
est rates paid on our Savings Certificates.

Still another way 'to save is our 'Coupon
Savings Accounts.

You decide on a specific amount of
money for a specific goal, like Christmas
shopping, a vacation or a special gift for a

. special occasion.
Then'you save up for. that goal by using

a book of coupons for deposit trans-
actions.

At The Banking Center we've got the ex-'
perienced personnel to help you select
just the right savings plan to fit your needs.

But before you put your money away for
safe keeping, you should become familiar
with how your money will be kept.
- After all it-is your money.

For1 instance, if you keep
your money in a Regular
Savings account you know
that your money earns inter-
est from day of deposit.

At The Banking Center this
means your money is constantly
earning interest..

Ever wonder how often your
Regular 'Savings account is
credited with interest1?

e-Si-73

IMtt-Tl

At The Banking Center we credit your' accounl: every three
months with the option of having that interest sent to you by
check.

If you're contemplating investing in Savings
Certificates, have you' contemplated what ""'ef-
fective annual yield" really means?

It is the actual interest rate earned for the
first year of the certificate. At The Banking
Center we compound this interest daily. And
each succeeding year you earn at a greater
rate because you're now earning interest on
the interest.

While one bank might seem to be promising,
a higher rate, it could -turn out to be less in-
come because it's figured on simple interest

rather than compounded on a daily basis.
When you get right down to' it, saving

is not as.straight forward as you might
think.

There's a lot to consider.
Therefore, consider The Banking
Center to help set you straight on
savings.

It's not Just a place where you1

keep your money as a matter of
convenience.

But a convenient place
where you can learn a lot

about money matters.
You see,, we feel that

the more you know
about banking, the more'

you'll want to know about
The Banking Center.,

The
Banki Center

Formerly W«t«rtxiry Bank'

11 Offices Serving Waterbury, 'ChcsJwraJArttertown, Oafwile. Prospect, and Wolcoti.

Mamlbar FM»rat Dapnalt Inturanet dwiporatloit
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lustrial Zone

Road
Protests

residents • turned
last week at a

Planning and Zoning
rission meeting to protest

_ development on a
rty 'Owner's 9.5 acres of

in Hie area.'
alter Moskaluk, 320 Park

wants tn change' the zone
to few acres of his tract'

residential to industrial in '
to sell the entire parcel to
1 and die company. The

six 'acres already fall
in an industrial zone. _

'be residents against the
1 objected on the grounds

Park -Road, section",of town
.been developed enough by in-
try. 'and cited mounting

in pollution, noise,'
ffic congestion, home
ilttation. and child safety "in
future if 'the tide of develop- "

is not stopped.. ^ .
everal townspeople suggested

Moskaluk change the in-
zoned 'portion of his land

residential to keep industry
but Mr. Moskaluk said this

old- mean he would have to
higher taxes,
r. Moskaluk explained 'the

my that wants his tend
his property over 34 other

ential sites because: it was the
t: preferable. He also said' it"

' to use the most .modern

iked. I

machines .and. equipment, so tbe
noise factor, would be of no con-
cern 'to the residents.

'Charles Dixon, WS'Park Road,
told the commission it should;

" consider industrial land, in other
parts of the town for tbe .new
company. Another resident
pointed out a marketing plan
done for the town 'by Metcalf and
Eddy of Boston, revealed the
town should concentrate its in-
dustrial development in one' area
of town.

Commiss ioner Thoma.s
Downey said, at 'the meeting the'

Planning and. .Zoning Commis-
sion .and the Industrial Develop-
ment Commission in 1969 opted1

to set up another industrial area
in torn 'because the property
along Straits Turnpike was 'too
highpriced to tare potential
developers. - . -

"As a result, 250 acres in. the
Turkey Brook area, along' Echo
-Lake Road were rezonedd f or in-
dustry, the best, alternative at
'the time.

Mr.' Dixon said the' commis-
sion could keep its eye open for
another site .'that already has

IN BUD and BLOOM
_ LAWN FERTILIZERS

ALL ORGANIC - SPECIAL $ 3 9 5

411 TOOIS - 2 0 % OFF
HOUSE PLANTS - POTTING SOU

HOSKING NURSERY
96 Porter St. Watertown - 274-88S9

Posed Sundays ,

sewer1 and'"water available, and
not look' to expand in an area that
already .had. plenty of industry.

S l M d i n

would.
» «HIJ u w p c m / w ««-——*. commission, s
Stanejy-Masgyda, railing en- September..

the issue
be set led at the

'•ext

Summer
on Mobil
tires

1. Our prices "are competitive.
2. We have high quality tires.
3. We carry a full selection.

-' 4. We offer easy credit 'terms.
S. Our tires 'tire guaranteed.

Charge it and pay monthly on your Mobil Credit
Card. We also honor Master Charge, Bank
Americard, American Express and Carte
Blanche.

ARMAip'S FUEL- CO.
131 Davis St., Oakville .

'29*2531
• OPEN: ijlOPi.-SAT.. 7 a..m, - S pJli."

• ..-•,*, - v

-DRUGCITY
.CheckOff

All Your
SCHOOL

VISIT OUR BACK TO SCHOOL
DEPARTMENT FOR! MANY

MORE UNADVERTTSED
SPECIALS AND YOtF'LL AGJ^EE
THAT DRUG CTTY IS YOUR

-Back*

SUPPLIES /BET FOR ALL YOUR SCHOOL NEEDS!!!
*«Wfr

Scotch

. JTON - DRUG CITY - 'GOOD THRO

SCOTCH TAPE

7
rolls'
•for _

reg 29' each
limit one coupon per customer

PON - DRUG CITY - GOOD THRU » * *

BIC BANANA PENS
(pack'of 3) •

limit one coupon per customer

COUPON - DRUG CITY - 'GOOD TH«U' t-S-74

300 SHEETS FILLER
PAPER

$1.39 value
.imit one coupon perl .aistoniflr

[OOUPON - DRUG CITY - GOOD'THRU

BIC BALL POINT PENS
.(pack of 7)

' ... : . $1.33^value
'limit one coupon per customer

. JPON - DRUG-CITY - GOOD THRU 94-14

THERMOS LUNCH KIT
with BOTTLE

$
• I I

$3.99 value
"limit one awpoii per' customer

LCOUFpN - DRUG'CITY - GO&D THRO 9*74]

„ .DRUG CIT
MULTI-VITAMIU-

(Daily) (Yeats Su^dy 365's)

.limit one1

WATERTOWN PLAZA 0*7* TAnr
1161 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN JLIH-JHZJ

' customer

t i - io p.m.
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Spine-Tingling
.' Veronica's Room.

..At Southbury
Lovers of good mystery and

bizarre suspense should be sure
to see the first professional
production since Broadway of
the spine-tingling chiller
"Veronica's Room", the presen-

- tation this week, through August
31, at W. Thomas Littleton's
Southbury Playhouse.

Written by Ira .Levin, the
author of "Rosemary's Baby"
and "The Stepford Wives",

"Veronica's Room**" is a modern-
day gothic tale of horror. A
mysterious old couple find a
college girl who they insist is t ie
image of Veronica, dead for over
30 years. They bring1 her' .and. her
'date' 'back, to the house at which
they work and take her to
Veronica's 'bedroom.. Once there,
'they 'try to talk 'her' into preten-
ding, just for a few minutes, to'
'be the dead woman, insisting
'that the little charade will bring
some <comfort to' Veronica's dy-
ing sister.- The girl, after some
hesitation, agrees, and then,
within minutes, the unexpected

Town Times (Watertown, Conn.), August. 29,, 1974 Page 9
terror 'begins.

Starring in the' thriller w e
Julie Marshall and Dwight Mar-
tin as 'the old couple .and Mary
Boucher awl Bruce' Burgun as
'the Boston. University coed, and
her date.

T h e f' o 11. o w i n g we e k,.
September 3 - ?, the Southbury
Playhouse 'will present its final
production of the current season,
"No Sex Please, We're'British'"..
A wild, and wacky British farce
that's entertainment for 'the en-
tire family, it will star Joan
Davis, Robert E. Williams, Lee
F. Griswotd and. Shirley Kibbe.

FALL MS ARRIVED WITH...

in friendly comfort"

loviq son's
'...DRESS. SHOP

WATERTOWN
THOMASTON

finast
SUPERMARKETS
Holiday Store Hours:
Shop Early Long Holiday Weekend
Ahead. All Finast Supermarkets will
Be Closed Monday, Sept 2 Labor Day

IT
THE FINAST WAY

Favorites!

Ham
Imported Sliced

To Order

Frankfurts
Morrison & Schiff_

All Beef 51b box 4.89 99
11.39Kielbasa. mam F.<M

Genoa Salami
Swiss Cheese' .-p.™- — •»1.49
Potato Salad f£X ... 39*
Macaroni Salad: .„ 39*'
Cole Slaw'S?. » 39*
Hard Rolls**ok. .S 79*

Av»utj» in Slorat«(»Sanrie* 'Oak

pi
Dictionary
SPEC/ML OFFER

8 Hard Cover
Volumes With

WODrawtngt

VOLUME 1

' WHI N o I
Tin Piles of'- Food I
Our S M m f

On WMnaaday. Mf M. ISM. m Finnt SupmnaiMia
began a w pwant poK* on Onuvv. M M and PraduDa

t WMn RnMt •• toread 10 n M • p«oa
•nd prr—o— aMao> pnea maiMd on in* shet»«» <nn be

ippeMi < « m win m ftfaCMI bafiind lha XMV .prad >laom

2. WMMy HMOa!* m '"••» Ham" a n ipmaaji tomm mm

3, ta iragiato' ipnon ao ttw.fi F « M wM tmmmimti
O lh on <Ml< nock mdi ITW Km* one* mit m-

gi ip
lh» pnc« on < * one* mit m-

narapMvgi
pmm tor «ai. •am w t » * « o «

* Baty MM.«« Rams corttromcby Matt UM am *>-

Si. UnM curaM tlaoM m* mti m m • * M am* Haw «•
ow many IMnaandi. <*i)h man inan. m ipnc* « I » * « J on
mm vm m cmamgt l « w Uaat «nh «. dunnfl INa u«rw-

Flrsf O' ifm Fr—h Produc*

Fresh Tasty -
Prane Plums

41
Potatoes
10 89*

Bartlett Pears «...,, S M I J O -
Oranges JSTS2** , 10*1.00

US Grade
A .

Eastern •
'US' #1

FullyCooked Ha
Shank. Portion Butt Portion ' X

aaaaaaaaaaii ^M ^M± r

'Ready
to
Eat:

•'Water'
•w Added

Shank Half » 7'S* Butt Half

Center Cut Ham, Slices or Roasts B 1.1S

Semi U*AW*f taaa£ Water Added atfl 4 Q
Boneless • B ^ j R R B i J J Tender Tasty Ham | »

London Broil iss 139.
Italian Sausage Eli I09.
Frankfurts FI-3'"'

:B*""" 69?
Fresh Tasty Chicken ' Mom Finast Values

Leg Quarters i Ground Chuck
.With Back i A " 7 C Freshly QQC

Fresh Chicken " T • im Ground WP^ tF t>
D'iK Ct^aL . . i CB

With Wing * % 1 ^ * P o r k L o i n R o a s t "«*«-• - » '1-39
Fresh Chicken %#' I (b -Spare Ribs SST .... .i> SS11

Canned Ham AS, 5.99. «" 3.79
Finast B o l o g n a w i ? " ::,'49*
Finast Bacon >» 1.09
Variety Pak.S? ".71..35
Wieners "cSSS* .b 1.15

M Sw 'TO*:Swifts Sausage ".
Sausage 'JSJS"

International Seafood!

White Shrimp
Medium 99*

§9"
lXBW.

Fully Cooked Crabs;
Shrimp Rolls Ju™»
Casino Clams ' 'i? 89*
Langostinos
Flounder Filletfl

Haddock Fillet
• o

Sta ,
T.ia.*o

S M .

-M.09
41.09

We R w f w tha.nflM lo Limit QuaiMilias

Light
ReatemonJuice , £ 39" Chunk can

Cranberry ̂ ^S '
Foam Cups '., W 49«: . 48 oz btl

Salad Dressing
Potato Chips«. JS89- "5S5T

Dads Root Beer
IcedTeaMix^. A 89- haH gallon

B&MBeans
Ice Cubes 3 i 39-

4 'flaaf Value! Frasfi from

Finast Soda Hot Dog Rolls
3 TT100

Frozen Favorites ' FracA Da/ry Kafvat

Finast Pot Pies Cottage Cheese
•̂TSS" Sss^-J5USS. ^ 9 9 °

Spar kool Lemonade. 7 SS 1.00' Margarine 'SS?1 Ŝ 4®«
Cream Pies 55 2 £5' 79*1 Cheez 'Whiz, • - « 99s

Save 10"-
'Wmi TMt'CHUPCX'

on One 18 az iar

JH
Peanut Butter

Save SO'-

•on One 10 oz iar

Maxwell House
Instant Coffee

H-4S5. vata 1'ta Augi 31

Save 15 HSave 14
on Two 22 OZ pkgs

I B««y Crocker
! Pt« Co»t Stick*

l inn *.ug 31

Save 7*
on One 16 02 phg

Ml

VaMl inra *ugi 31

i Two p*gs

V«M9 lllnvu A u i 3H

Save 25
on 'One 100 ct [*g

S«i
TMI

finast
SUPERMARKETS

Prices. Eflectiwe thru ̂ ai Aug 31 1974
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' B.H. Reid Named
Tools'

'keting Manager
i H. Reid 'lias. been, ap-

i manager, .marketing' far
Tools, division of The

Stailey Works. He succeeds
S. Keller, recently-ap-

I. sales manager of Stanley '
Hardware division. Mr.

appointment was ao-
_ IbyJaraesF. Titus, divi-

I vice' 'president - marketing.
Reid JSJll be responsible

I the product line1 managers
thai develop products, 'programs

' promotions for the Divison's
' served markets.

graduate! of Norwich Univer-
Mr. Reid has a. 'master's

'in.' marketing .from 'the'
mhs Tuck School of Business.

AJdJbinistration, - Dar tmouth

joined Stanley in 1969 and
I held a number of manage-

positions: product" line
tfaf'ket'ing;. manager, market

' shipment manager, 'project
er of facilities planning, •
manager and plants

rations manager.
and Mrs. Reid and their
children reside at 112
I Lane. Watertown.

Florida Ixpress
o*ing" *w now loading for
1 J ! I B I S J I ^L

yowr
fa miir

ftm estimate. 'Call

for all, your
" residential or "

commercial needs

PAR GLASS
"now at • . "

117 Echo take Road
Watertown 274-2151

- The Fantasticks
' This Week's Fare'
At Thomaston .
The Thomaston Opera Howe'

announces its production of
America * s 1 ong e st - running
musical, The FanUsticks, 'now
showing.
. 'The Tom. Jon.es and Harvey

Schmidt classic ' opened in
September of 1960 to somewhat
mixed notices from, the critics,.
and continues playing to'/this,
day, "starting its second
decade.." 'The story is billed as a
"parable about love," and is
adapted, f r o m - Edmund
Rostrands classic. play, Let.

revolves around an arranged
marriage 'between two young
'lowers who adore' the' idea, until
they find, out that their fathers
had planned the entire' affair.

' - The beautiful score is liberally
sprinkled', with songs that have
'become' classics, such .as Try to
Remember and Soon It's Guana

- Rain. The young couple 'Will, be.
played by Linda Sheets and Scott
Barnes. 'Their fathers' are played
by Bill. Wheeler and Jack An-
drews who convulsed audiences
in Fenny Thing Happened, on the
W«y 'to the Forum.

New 'York director Peter
Strain returns to Thomaston 'to
stage Fantastic*, after serving -

in a similar capacity for four
other' shows since: his wel-well-
received Paint Yoar Wagon
'here. - .

The Opera House' expects tur-
-naway 'crowds lor this, fine snow,
and reservations, are en-

couraged. All seats can be held
until 1:15 each evening except
Monday by calling 283-0112.

Mutaai respect aw)
always better than a

trust is
contract.

stylized, with., a confetti
.rainstorm, a one-stick stone
wall, and a narrator who
becomes a romantic bandit at
'Hie twist of a. bandana. The plot

Service

. CTMMI
CONNECTICUT
Service' Bureau

Pioneer Volkswagen
wffl fix anybody^ wagon.

W e have.a body sl.op... And it's a
darned good one.

In fact there are a lot of Chevvies,
Fords, and other non-Volkswagens in"
town that' owe their good looks to our.
Body Shop.

We'll give any. body the same, qual-
ity result we"$jive our Volkswagens, and,
arty body com 'stop by.for an'estimate.

AUTMOHlIEO
OEALEU

600 Shroit* Tump** Ht. 43-Wat«rfown - 274-8S46

UfEconomkol-Moinfrnonct c—

ALUMINUM 4 VINYl SI WNG
Sp*cio(izing in

CUSTOM TRIM WORK
> STATIONARY A tOU

- STOtH WINDOWS 1 MMMIS mi A1UMHIUM SHUTTttS
. - in1 many styhs and colon,

l i s t , ALUMINUM i i i i ims , I U C K , wiiin, mmmi
9mm EMUOSUftfS 4 PATIOS I

•I
Miitm

• STORM DAMAOf? CAU OS

Stal Aluminum

• • • • • • •» • * • ,

LB.
*• U S , ' Choke extra lean

GROUND CHUCK
* 1st Prize Hot Dogs u
* Ocean Spray Cranapple

or Cocktail Juice
* Jumbo Saran Wrap ̂
* Upton Tea Bags 100s
* Nestles Quick

Ronzoni Elbows

4Boz

1 LB,, C

JIMMY'S MARKET
. - 254 FAILS AVE., OAK¥lLt£ 274-3419

MON-SAT. f-7, SUN. f-1
FREE PARKING IN THE REAR OF THE STO«E

Open Labor Day ft-1 We Accept Food Stamps

COFFEE
. served with •

.. % & 'ft
St

A MUC
when ordered with meal

SOFT DRINKS
'' '" by the
' ' PITCHER

. $1.25

SIDE DISHES ..
Basket of Golden
Onion Rings .90'

Basket of Crisp
French Fries ...SO
Potato Salad .60

W E ZANY BULL
' FAMILY RESTAURANT, I N C ' ' .: -

"GOOD FOOD, LOTS OF FUN. IN A. PLEASANT ATMOSPHERE"

.PLEASE ORDER BY LETTER

• -JMATADOVS OEHCHT $«.®5 •
12 02. Boneless Sirloin, charcoal broiled to your taste...
Served with Onion Rings, Lettuce and. Tomato,
French Fries and a. 'Toasted Sesame Bun...

B . - % HONEY DIPPED FRIED CHICKEN .....'. $2.95
Fried to a Golden.Brown, served with

. Honey, French Fries and Cole Slaw.

C . ENGLISH STYLE FISH & CHIPS $1.95
__ Delightfully done — served with '' •

Cote Slaw, Tartar Sauce and Vinegar.

D . ZANY HAL WUCat SUPREME $1,75
* A huge patty of Pure, Tender Beef, broiled to perfection,

served on a Toatfed Se»ame Bun, * drafted with •
Lettuce, Tomato, Onion Rings, French Fries and HcUe. "

withOiee« $tJM

t IUUMMGBI |R. - $ -75
- A smaller 'version for, the (less hearty appetite.,
. served with Cole Slaw and Pickle:

with Cheese •. $ -t5

)UMBO FRIED' SHRIMP
Seasoned,. Breaded, and deliciou^y wncd
'Tartar Sauce. French Fries and Cole Slaw.

$2.95

1HE TRIPLE THREAT $2-W
Hot Corned Beef on one side, Hot Pavirami heaped
on the other, an a Toasted Sesame Bun topped with
Melted Cheese —=• served with Potato Salad .and Pickle.

H . HOED CLAMS ;
On a Toasted Finger Roll served with
Tartar Sauce and Coir Slaw

$1.60

| . ALL AMERICAN FAVORITE $ .75
A Cfitled, Pure Beef Hot DOR on "a Toasted Htm,
sewed with Sauerkraut, .Mustard, Relish and < "tile Maw.

K . RIB EVE STEAK $3.25
-On a. Toasted 'Sesame 'Bun, served with
Onion Rings, Cole Slaw, French I w v

L . DEEP SEAWICH ...'$1.1,5
Deep Fried Fillet on at Toasted Sesame Bun.
serwedl tvith Tartar1 Sauce and Cole Slaw.

•¥RiO'Of:fREATS
Fafcr yt>ar pnk

K<yjst Bret
Cornedi B»"ef
Mol Pasitrami
Served! .on a

TiiaMt'ri Sr̂
wit i

" Pi.rt.Jii:> S.il.Kl
S1.M

LIGHT V/EICHT
SPEC ALS

f

Bun

and Pit Me

1. ilWfr .1

in<'I. •( ,tri Wh i t
serve*

• C < ittJ.nt"
. t etlut i* an

$1

M r .it 1nn.li
tt-Hh'
111 "CM*,

I T<irnjlr,

MUG OF SODA

; • .

. , &K .
Ml'lK

' . . TI'A
ICO.) TtA (

25c

135 MAIN STREET NORTH, WOODBURY, CONNECTICUT 06798 '" » (201) 2bi-J Uh
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BETHLEHEM NEWS
By Pan 1 Johnson

Clerical workers of the
Bethlehem Fair are packing
pens, 'pencils and entry blanks
and preparing to journey to
Costal 'in. Saturday for a three-
day s lay a t I tic Goshen
Fair ...They are due to staff a
booth at which entries for the
Bethlehem Fair Sept. 7, .and 8
will be accepted, 'information
concerning the fair' provided,
and, public relations of the local
event furthered The Bethlehem
headquarters at Goshen has
proved, Of valuable assistance to
'exhibitors planning displays.

A pre-fair program will be
staged next Wednesday eve at 8
p.m. in Memorial Hall when
judging of 'the' photography divi-
sion takes place. . . Pr ints ,
snapshots and color slides, are all
to be judged and ribbons award-
ed, and the display will then 'lie
moved to 'the art barn at the f air
grounds for viewing by fair
visitors...The public is welcome
at t'he judging .of the

his OH Time Orchestra.
Postmaster .'Earl Johnson is

due to retire this 'week: from his
duties as postal head of "Connec-
ticut's Christmas Town." but at
this writng no word, lias been
rece ived as to > -his
replacement...Similarly the sub-'
ject of unanswered interest by
'townsfolk, and 'postal workers
alike is, the question of a new
post, office: for Bethlehem which.
appeared a near certainty a, few
weeks, ago....Plaits for a, retire-
ment party for' Postmaster John-
son, to be held September 17 con-
tinue 'to go ahead, with, 'reser-
vations required...They may 'be
secured from, members of a
committee headed by Mrs. Jean
Majauskas and Mrs. Robert
Osterhoudt.

A. 25-lot subdivision of land
which formerly represented, 'the
Pearsall farm was'given ap-
proval last week by the planning
commission, by an unusual vote
of the members....'Only two of 'the

photographic work...Entries, are._five members of the board ap-
to be made to Marek proved, the subdivision, two
Mierzwinski, Main Street, this
week, and Carl H. Bernhardt,
Jr., 'Cheshire!,, is serving as the
show chairman.

A, Sunday afternoon dedication
ceremony at the fair will
acknowledge 'the gift of a. new
judge's stand at the show rings
and of a flag pole in. memory of
t'he l a t e Marian, Ba rnes
Strohacker, treasurer of the fair
from 1961 to 1974...The ceremony
will be' held" during 'the' 'western
horse show and jamboree, in
which, Mrs. Strohacker was an
official prior to' assuming her
duties as treasurer.

Program, of 'the 50th fair is so
extensive fair officers are plan-
ning to accommodate a," record
crowd Start of 'the fair at 11
a.m. on Saturday'will have the
s tar t of judging in. most
departments. , a platform,
program by 'the Woodbury FFA
chapter' with the Green Weed
country music band, an oxen
show in one ring and a. dairy cat-
tle show in the other, with, a
similar abundance of events, to
occupy most of the hours the
event is open.,.,..Saturday's
program, schedule concludes
with a, fireworks display and
with .'Square dancing on 'the grass
-to' 'the music of Pop Smith and.

others abstained from the vote,
and one member was
absent...Favor ing the approval
were Waiter Hunt, and Edmund.
Mierzwinski.. Planning Commis-
sion chairman Sarah Lorensen

abstained 'because of a 'possible
conflict, - of interest in, the
case.. Evelyn Paluskas also
abstained, for .reasons she
remained unconvinced, the
development may not have an
adverse' effect on Long Meadow
Pond...Bruno Butkus was the
member absent 'when 'the vote
was, taken.

Office of the Bethlehem
Elementary School is now open,
daily from 9 am. until 2 p.m., as
preparations for opening of
schools on Wednesday con-
tinue,...New residents should', br-
ing children to enter 'the school
foi- the first, time to he school to'
be registered... Pupils who 'have
been, attending the school but
who have moved during the
summer should also 'be identified
to the school office so that, any
necessary 'bus route revisions
may 'be made.' '

Funeral services, were1 held
Friday from Munson-Lovetere
Funeral Home, Woodbury, to the
Church of the Natyity for Frank
A, Kvietkus, 67, Hickory Lane,
who died suddenly on Tuesday at
Charlotte Hungerford Hospital.
Torrington...Death was at-
tributed, to natural, causes...He
was born in Waterbury March 27',
1.907,.' son. of the 'late John and
Theophel i a (Un i k as)
Kvietkus...He has resided in
Bethlehem for 25 years and until
his retirement was employed, by
the Miller Company, Water-
bury ...He was a member of
Local, 1,251, UAW, and also a.

Town Times (Watertoim, Com.), August 2t» Ilff4 Page 11
sister' 'Mrs. Delores Petterbough
of Ohio, and several nieces, and,
nephews....Burial was in 'Calvary
Cemetery, Waterbury.

member of the Stonybrook Coun-
try Club...He leaves two
brothers,,, Clarence of Norfolk,
'Via., and. Lee of Waterbury; a

At 'prices everyone can afford

Shampoo & Set *3.75
Permanent Wave »13.00

- Complete

PRECISION HAIRCUT »8.00
SHAMPOO & BLOW DRY

.Acid Balanced Products • Unisex 'Beauty Services • Ex-
pert Hairstylist • Clean, Bright ami Friendly Atmosphere

Hou$6 of
758-1108

Open Monday thru Saturday 9 to 6
Thursday & Friday 9 to 9 - Drops-Ins Accomodated

Spacious, Parking
Rt. 64 Middlebury Hamlet, Middlebury

GEORGE T.SLOSS'
Electr ical Contractors
Com m • re i a I R •« i d« n t i a I
Industrial ftmm Estimate*,..

T«l 2:74-6406
1701 Guernsey town Rd.

Watertown

W A T E R T O W N
. FEED & G R A I N

FEED . FERTILIZER
HARDWARE : .

PET SUPPLIES
WAYNE DOS FOOD
Division of Garossino

Construction Co.
41 DEPOT ST.

WATfRTOWN 274-1221

NYLON A I D
POLYESTER

SEWING THREADS

A W/ATERTOWN
INDUSTRY SINCE

1888

Labor: Day
Weekend

& !4's
with PUMPS

Always In
STOCK

1075 Main, St. Watertown 274-«766
Just a few steps from our former location

on the same1 property

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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nrfti

:rease Forecast
in In Retail .
Ice Off Sugar
predicted 'flat the retail

of sugar will rise to about
lor a five-pound bag after

r Day,'an increase of about
nts from the -'present shelf
! of fl.Ti1 to 11.75 per pound.
trice a year ago was roughly
75 cents per five-pound bag.

in jar brokers reportedly
tii nally last week the in-
•a led price will reflect the

:r costs of raw sugar being
by the refiners. This week
major refiners announced
he price of bulk sugar to in-
ial users would go up by two
a pound to almost 39 cents.
>n the cost | of refining,

and transporting the

commodity, as well as the usual
retail mark-up, 'tie store price'
may go up to between $2.20 and.
$2.30 within twwo weeks, or as
soon as present stocks are
replaced.

Sources in Washington
" reported that the Department of
Agriculture was studying the
'possibility of eliminating import.
quotas before they .are due' to ex-
pire Dec. 31. If so, it would mean
'that, any foreign, country with

"diplomatic relations' with 'the
United States would be able to
send sugar here without restric-
tion. However, most brokers,
worried about losing their trade
to competing vegetable and
chemical sweeteners, expressed.
doubt that a lifting of quotaas
would .'help much. , -. .

One broker reported that
producers are holding back

»>•"•

Vj

EDITH If. SKILTON, 108, formerly of Watertown, died.
It at the Elm Park Baptist Home, Cheshire, after' a. long il-

i. She had 'been Watertown*s eldest citizen, and. at the time of
• death was the oldest resident of Cheshire. Born. Dec. If, 1870.

i Watertown, Miss Skilton was the daughter of tie late Julius and
lily (Bryan) Skilton.. She was post president of fie Watertown

r of the Women's Christian Temperance Union. Surviving
' a nephew, Sperry B. Skilton, of North Haven. 'The funeral was

Aug. 21- in Cheshire with burial in 'Evergreen. Cemetery,
/aterlown. • . •

scons
FALL SALE

SAVE NOW ON

Scotts. Turf Builder.
ERICA'S FAVORITE LAWN FOOD

*2 OFF
$ r OFF
WATERTOWN

BUILDING SUPPLY
CO.

M ECHO LAKE MD. WATERTOWN
274-Z5M

FREEDELMVERY

supplies. He said they want more
- money, need, more money to' pay
for imported1 oil .and. other tilings..
Me also pointed out that most
sugar-producing lands are 'poor'
'lands.

Over-all the world sugar out-
put for'' 'tile 1973-74 crop 'year' is
expected to reach 81.8 million
metric 'tons and consumption,is •
estimated, at 81.3 million.

CALL 753-5294
ZEUUHS

imijmcf sarvia •

WEDDING
- INVITATIONS <

100 for'7.00 ~
RAY'S PRINT SHOP

31 MMfOW AVI. 0AKVIUI
j

RJ. BUCK I. SON, IHC
• • Saks A. 5*ffvie« .,

.MteMr Pump*, Wmtm MNMMW

274-8853

INSURANCE
REAL ESTATE

J.ANDRE FOURNIEI
133MainSt.,Oakv»ll«

. - 174-2569

LISTINGS WANTED

FAMILY CYCLE CENTER
THE "HOME of HONDA'

Prt-Autnm Sob'
- A l l B I K E S OFFEKIMT

REDUCED RATES
SMBr-MBS —'SlWCi

timmtm iM-m * » Mi - 8:00 r J ,
» • " ? •l i . -MO Mi - 5:30 IK
11 • 111. M l Mi' - 7,00 PM

W. »:00 Mi - 2:M M
HOWIST.WATEIWrf.COHH.

757-1131

as a,

Sausage -
Hot & Sweet

HotHummels

USDA GRADED

u>$1.05
LB$1.39

White Vinegar ^
Pepoeroni u.M.99
itaî  Pressed Ham LBM.29
H»P Boiled Ham LB * 1.79

LUPO'S
MEAT MARKET
" 60 Kitlcrost Av«. Oakvitk .

Daily 8-7; Sunday 8-1; Labor Day 8-11

Dial New (Means
yourself and you get it

50<P cheapen
Now it's only 79t:(low evening' rate—5 to 11 pm) for the
first thiee minutes when you. dial. New Orleans 'Without
. operator assistance—50t cheaper 'than when, th$ operator
connects you... Check 'the telephone book for calling time
periods and typical, rates to' various
cities throughout- "the U.S. •• >: T U P '

PHONt
STORt
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NOW! Social Security
Checks can be deposited
automatically to a
City National Checking
or Savings Account

to save you
time, travel
and bother.

II you are receiving Social Security checks, City
National can save you trips1.'to the bank and make your
funds immediately available to' you at the .same time.
Here's' all you need do,..... and what we will do for
your1 .'Convenience:

3

1
2

Open a checking or savings account at City National.
Then, simply fill -out the Treasury Department
forms, which we will provide, designating City
National Bank as payee for your monthly checks.

As you specify, we will deposit your checks, in a
checking account or regular savings account each
month. • • ••

Free Checking with
an ABC Account
When you open a regular savings account for any
amount at City'National, you,'! receive a. FREE check-
ing account, and a FREE City Teller-24 Ca.nl that lets
you bank 24 hours, a day. every day of the year. City
Tefler-24 'banking units are located at 23 City National
offices,,, so there's sure to be one near you.

If you have both a checking and a saving account,
we can, at your direction, transfer any amount you
wish from your checking account to' your1 savings
account, automatically every' month. This, will save
you two transactions, .give you immediate use of
your money,, and, let you build savings through,
regular deposits. Your savings account at City
National, will •earn 5%' a, year (effective annual yield
5.20%) compounded continuously from day of
deposit to day of withdrawal and credited monthly,
Stop in at any City National office, now, for your
Treasury Department forms1, and we will assist you
in filling them, out.

We want your banking •
business and we're making
sure we act that wav.

CITY
NATIONAL

BANK
THE CITY NATIONAL BANK

OF CONNECTICUT
Member Feds rail" Deposit Insurance Corporation

<

V
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PABS Plans Charity
Dance Aug. 31

The Prof essional and Business
Singles Group of Woodbury will
'boat, a charity dance to benefit
the ^Crea te r Wate r^ury
Campership Fund, cm Saturday,
Aug. -31. -at Wayerly Inn,
Cheshire. Chairman Helen.
Sbaughnessey announced the
'dance' will begin at f p.m.

The Singles Club was organiz-
ed two years ago with an initial
membership of 13 people, and
has now .grown to a membership
of.. 102 participants. It meets
monthly in the.' Curtiss House,
Woodbury. Membership is
limited to business and
'professionally oriented, men and.
women, over 35.

Ms. Evelyn Block is 'dance
chairman, and will be assisted
by John Carroll. The public :ls. 'in-
vited." to attend. Additional 'infor-
mation, may 'be obtained by call-
ing Helen Shaughnessey at 274-
till.

WATERTOWN
WINDOW CLEANERS

features ,
, MAGIC MIST CABPET CLEANING

Put New'Life in Your Carpet
Revolutionary new/ Magic Mist method cleans by a steam ex-
traction, system which instantly removes even, the deepest

. ' Put Your Foot Down
' (on. the cleanest carpet .in. 'town)

. Cull DONALD FORGUE 274^048
WOTEETOWM WINDOW CLEANERS

WE -CAKE ABOUT YOUR CARPET (DEEPLY)

LEARANCE

Vincent o. palladino

re of estate broke'

274-8942 753-4111

EDMOND M. DIORK), the former Donna M. Etna,
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony R. Rosa, Greenwood Ave,

was married to the son, of Deputy Police Chief and
Edmond Diorio,40 Pullen Ave., QakmleJ Aug. 16 in St. Mary
iten'Church, 'The Rev. John A., Carrig, pastor, officiated.

I. Diorio graduated from Wilby High School and attended Cen-
I Connecticut State College, New Britain. Mr. Diorio graduated

Watertown High School and Sacred Heart: University,
wrt,- where he received a B.S. degree .in business manage-

|it He "'Currently is attending Wetbersf ield School of 'Law..
(Wyctoff 'Photo).

ot Lunch Menu

or Sept. 3-6
menu for the weeft of Sept.

For the.senior citizens' hot
program is as follows.

Chopped beef steak
mushroom gravy, mashed

to, corn niblets, roll with
er, ice cream, and beverage.
edhesday: Chicken and

loaf with white sauce,
"and onions, lettuce' wedge

ith dressing, muffin with'
lit1 er, canned apricots," and

lursday: Swiss steak, own
wed, potato,, wax. 'beans,

wheat, bread, with butter;,'
halves, sugar cookie, and,
age. .
" y: Baked haddock with
sauce and lemon wedge,

med potato, chopped, broc-
enriched bread, with; butter. "

rified rice pudding, and,
age.
ire will be no.,tot lunch,
.served: on. Labor Day. Sept.

are "served..at St.
I'S Church Mall. Tickets 'may

|secured In advance on. Friday
week between "12:45 and

p.m. at the hall. Unsold
its will be offered.at 'the

cbeon site from 11 a.m. to .1

'' p.m. - from 'Monday through
Thursday and must be purchased
one day .in advance.

MATTY'S
Asphalt Paving Co.

. • Water and S«w»r
' Connection*

• Ssptic Tank S'lfKntus
Installed

• Drainage Problem*

274-3636

at WATERTOWNi
FEED ani GRAIN

I RUE IEMPER.
"Yoti'f be glad you bought the best '*

O f l A OFF
IN STOCKShovels, Rakes

noes, Axes, Disjgen, etc..

CYCLONE
SPREADERS

WATfRTOWN FEED & GRAIN CO.
Division of Ganssino Construction Co.

II. DEPOT OT. WATERTOWN ftN»12H

& R (^mf/i^ti) Hardware Store
WHERE"PRICE" is "CENTS"

SUMMER CLEARANCE SALE
GRILLS

ROMANIELLO

24 I t . EMERSENCY
SERVICE 274-«7o4

TRUCKING
Qwniuk N., Wwidtwry

YOO CAU. WE HAUl
ANVTIAME, ANY PUCE

CRUSHED STONE
GRAVEL - LOAM - SAND

BULLDOZING
REASONABLE RATES
You're Always Aheod

* Whwi ¥*» Call Ted

FANS
• 20" 3 speed
• 20" 3 speed on Stand

speca
14" 3 speed Port-a-Bout

• \T 3 Speed Osdttating
m 1H** IVuAIa M/lmlim/ fnn
• ' I V " ilpOlWPiw wWM^BWWF • • • • •

• 8" Double Wmdow Fan
• W Single Window Fan
• 8" Single Window Fan
COOLERS
• 50 QT. CHEST
• 40 QT. CHEST
• 28 QT. CHEST COLEMAN
• 2 GAL COLEMAN

PICNIC JUGS
• 3 GAL COLEMAN

PICNIC JUGS
• INSmATED PICNIC

BAGS
E& R

REG
REG,.

BLACK KEHLE GRILL
WEBER BAR-B-QUE
GRILL I i i -3 i i

2 4 " FOLDING
BAR-B-QUE GRILL

SPLITTING WEDGES
IN STOCK

DECORATING OIL LAMPS
NOW IN STOCK AT SALE
PRICES STARTING AT
DOUBLE & SINGLE u w $ 7 9 9
HIBACHIS ° I
CHECK OUR RED TAG

SPECIALS
HARDWARE STORE

SJK

1445 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN master charge
THE 'INTERBANK, CARD

:Sm. l am,
Fri 8 a.m. - 1

• pjn. S«B. t :H - 1
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All Saints Episcopal
Sunday, Sept. 1 — Communion,

9 a.m. | .
. -| -

Trinity Lutheran -
Sunday, Sept.. 1 — Worship Ser-

vice, 9 a.m. J
First Congregational

Sunday, Sept 1 — Union Ser-
vice' 'Witt United, Methodist an!.
Union Congregational Churches,
"10 a.m. I

United Methodist
Sunday, Sept.i 1 — Union. Ser-

vice with First Congregational
and Union.. Congregational
Church at First Congregational
Church, 1.0 a.m:

Friends (Quaker) Meeting
Sunday, Sept 1 — Hour1 of

Prayer, 10 a.mJ

Evangel Assembly of God
Sunday, Sept. 1 — Church

School, 9:45 a.m.: Morning
Worship, 11 a.m.; Evangelistic
Service, ? p.m.

* Wednesday, Sept. 4 — lour of
Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

.;..|..
Christian Science

Houncs & Mitchell.. Aves.
Waierlwry

Sunday, Sept l — Service and
Sunday School, 10:46' a.m.

Wednesday, Sept. 4 - Meeting
including testimonies of Chris-
tian Science healing, I p.m.

JOHN G. O'NEILL

741 Main St., OaMfb
,174-3005-

SER V1CENTER

SMA1X APPLIANCE
& VACUUM CLEANER
REPAIRING & PARTS

753-745*

lira & lurajair Atom Sfstuns

John J. O'Bar
%«n*~ Dynamic Security Systems

" " Gw«n»t«ytown Rd.

274-0390

CHAS. F. LEWIS
Landscaping
"talking _

Lawn Maintenance

263-4230
WOODBURY, CONN."

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
(IVWYDAt)

$1.25
MIKE'S

COffKESHOP

OMN S:W AJL

Mlddlebory Baptist
Sunday, Sept, 1 — Church

School, 9:45 a.m.; Morning
Worship, witt the Rev. Robert
Fowle, pastor, official Worship,
II a .m.; Young People 's
meeting, 6 p.m.; Evening 'Ser-
vice, 7:30 p.;m.

Wednesday, Sept. 4 — Hour of
'Prayer, 7:30 p.m.

St. Mary Magdalen
"Thursday, Aug. 29 — High

Mass for William. Norton, 7 a.m.
Friday, Aug. 30 - High .Mass

in Honor of the Assumption of
Our Blessedl. .Mother Mary. 7
a.m.

Saturday, Aug. 31 — Anniver-
sary High Mass for' 'Mr', and 'Mrs.
Sabbatino Destefano, 8 a.m.;
Thirteenth Anniversary' High
Mass for Vincent (Jimmie)
Valerio, 8:30 a.m.; Confessions1,
11:45 a.m. to 11:15, 3:30 to 4:30
and after the 7 p.m.. Mass;
Masses, 5 and. 7 p.m.

Sunday, Sept. 1 — Masses at
7:15, §:45, It, 11:1.5 a.m. and 4:30
p.m.

Christ Episcopal
• Thursday, Aug. » — Morning

Prayer, 8:45 a.m.
.'Friday, Aug. 30 — Homing

.Prayer, 8:45 a.m.
Saturday, Aug. 31 — 'Morning'

Prayer, 8:45' a.m.
Sunday, Sept 1 — Holy 'Com-

munion. 8 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, 10 a.m.; .Lay Header's Ser-
vice' at Convalarium, 1 p.m..

Monday, Sept. 2 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; A.A., 10 a.m.

Tuesday. Sept.. 3 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Al-Anon, 10
a.m.; Bible Study, 7:30 p.m..

Wednesday, Sept. 4 — Morning
Prayer, 8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion and. Healing Service, 9:30"
a.m.; Teachers' planning ses-
sion. 1.1 a.m.; Junior Choir, 3:30'

- p.m..; Senior Choir, 7:45 p.m.
Thursday. Sept. 5 — Morning

Prayer1,8:45 a.m.; Holy Commu-
nion, 9 a.m..; Youth 'Choir, 7
p.m.; Church School teachers,
7:30 p.m.; Block Dance Com-
mittee', 7:30 p.m.

St. John's
Friday, Aug.. 30' -Wedding.

Denis Girard and Claudette
Lessard, 7 p.m.

S a t u r d a y , Aug. 31 —
Confessions. 4 to 5:30 and 7:30 to
8:45 p.m.; 'Low 'Mass'for Louis J.
Beh, 5 p.m.; Low Mass for'
George Plourde, 7 p.m. •

Sunday, Sept. 1 — 'Mass, 7
a.m.; 'Low Mass. for Robert
Baribault, 8:15 a.m.; Low Mass

for Enoch Katalenas, 1:30 a.m.; Descoteaux, 12. Moon.; First An-
H|gh Mass for .'Robert, Baribanlt, •niversary Low Mass, for Join
10:45 a.m.; Low .Mass, for Adam Kaitawicz, 5 p.m.

Motorcycles and
Minibikes

Wltfillllf
HARIEY-OAVIDSON $AtfS#

i l l c

Rt. 63 702 Straits Tpke Watertown
274-2529

THINKING ABOUT
BUYING or SELLING

REAL ESTATE?
SHUHAR AGENCY

ENSEL
WATERTOnWN. CONNECTICUT

274-6404 Z74-JWI

"FlisTthings first

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

I AND
PLASTICS, I N C

A

The egg is one of nature's most useful and
'satisfying forms. It signifies many things—
including growth and protection. In a First
Federal Savings Account, your

"nest egg"savings are protected by an
agency of the government and grow
at" the historically high rate of 5'/4%
per year.

One of the first most important

things, for you and your family, is financial
security against emergencies and known
future needs for money. You Just can't afford

to "lay an egg" in such an important,
matter as this... and we'll do every-
thing possible to see that you don't...
AND THIS INCLUDES PAYING
A YEAR ON YOUR REGULAR
SAVINGS.

J

TERTOWN S First Federal Savings
50 Leavenworth St. " Naugatuck Valley Mall 666' Main St.

Waterbury < Waterbury Watertown

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
watertownhistoricalsociety.org
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few&od De'terioratmH
Blasted By Residents

Edgewood-Cheny Aw.
. ts. fight against the
McClfeary Bros, cement com-

be depicted by a
. [ "How the Avenue Was.

Lost] might be an appropriate
title fot 'Che picture. So far, 'the

of the real-life drama
the residents totally dis-

and nobody has even
of a possible happy en-

In

nu
cha
ing

latest scene last week,
from Cherry and

iwfood avenues appeared
the Police Commission
fourth time 'to ask the

i to work more quickly
finding solutions "to the
ous headaches they
'McCleary Bras, are caus-

eighbors have been com-

I

May that the firm
iblated the town's zoning

lio i several counts with rela-
It i structure heights, set-

and removal of earth; the
id noise from the cement
are particularly bother-
and their latest beef. the
tuan tracks used by 'the

a safety hazard and-are
Jig Edge wood Ave. to

F , Hardt, « jOieny
tppeared with his wife and '
the commission the

y trucks are chewing; up
of his property When 'they

Edgewood to descend.
plant.' He said Town

William Owen has in-
ited the problem., tat the
isti.lt is always tie same:

.tile

trfi
sal

just patch it up..."
lso said that, a large pile of
was spilling over onto

because no barriers
.. it. back, and. the

trucks were breaking .up
;. making it unsafe for

vehicles.
Robert Witty said in

al to' Mrl Hardt that he 'has
with. Mr. Owen. oh. 'the'

problem, and' the
er reported the pa ve-

hoJding up. 'The chair-.
ater clarified'this point,
g .. that the engineer
ed the "general condition"
the streets.'as a whole was
ictory.
of the residents, however',
ited letters to the commis-
atpressing their disagree-

ment
wide

with, the findings of the
Robert Giroux, 60 'Cherry
pointed out in 'his. state-
Edgewood was only 12 feet
at the point of the guar-
the-pavement was badly

and t ie size of the1 trucks
_. over the years. "If

MfflC eary Bros, can 'possibly do
t iey will be increased in. the

fuijline," he cautioned.
the town engineer thinks

t Edgewood Ave. is holding.

up under' 'these heavy teds,"
Robert. Porter. 71 Cherry Ave.
said. "then. I charge that 'lip'.
Owen 'has no real idea of 'repair
work being done to our streets,
which. 1 .am. sure, is 'his. respon-
sibility." . ••
. Mr. Porter later suggested

that a. consultant engineer be
brought in on 'the case' to allow
'the commission to seek another
opinion, and. whose testimony .as
ah. expert witness in court (in the

' event a lawsuit emerges) would
'be accepted. Commissioner Vin-
cent Palladino made a. motion to
hire .an engineering consultant to.
check the condition of Edgewood
for 'the extent of street damage
the heavy trucks are causing, tat

.. the motion was defeated in ex-
ecutive session,

Another point 'that drew' fire'
"from the neighbors is 'the non-
action, they .charged, upon the1

commission's and Town Corn-
ell's part in establishing a "No
Thru Trucks" 'policy for' the area
streets or ..imposing weight
restrictions on heavy, loaded
trucks using' those streets.

Mr. Palladino explained a
truck, which operates out of a

- firm based in. town cannot 'be
prevented from, using town
streets 'because it pays 'local 'tal-
es. The residents have been,
clamoring for 'the erection 'of
"No Thru Trucks" signs at
points on Cherry .Ave.. Scott
Ave... and Catherine St.. to .pre-
vent: McCleary's from using
'those <streets. to get to 'the .Main
St. plant. . . "

Mr. Giroux countered that -a
sign on Litchfield's West St.. in
the downtown district prohibits
all large trucks, even .local, from
using that street except for' 'mak-
ing deliveries.^ If Litcif le'M can
do it, why can't Watertown?"' he
asked, the commission... He .also
mentioned that in a letter sent by
Police Chief Joseph A. Cirielto to
Mr Witty, the' chief slad a.
representative from the Depart-
ment of Transportation in-
spected the route used by
McCleary Bros. and. admitted "it
was a bad situation, at the corner
of Edgewood and Cherry Aw."

In a. letter to the residents,,.tie
'commission, explained,, any or- "
dinance it. made to insure safety
while' limiting truck size or
weight would be discriminatory
towards, the McCleary Bros, and -

... might be ' subject, to7 a. court
challenge.
' Mr. Witty said the commission
could, not 'propose a street or-
dinance without getting the ap-=
proval. of the State Traffic Com-
mission. "I'm. not .about to
create ah ordinance that will be'
an albatross, around my neck,"
the chairman a id , which may be'
challenged in. court, and would
not,, be legal, in. the first place.

Police Legal Advisor to 'the

''town manager. Franklin Pillicy,
handed down an .opinion to tie.'
residents stating; any regulation
."would conceivably risk a. court
challenge." H e advisor went on
to say,, though, that "such
regulation is proper and. lawful
'When the 'Traffic Authority-
can demonstrate a genuine need."
for such regulation .and. enforce-
ment is accomplished" 'in. a non-
discriminatory 'manner.'"

"We residents think there is a
genuine need,' * Mr- -" G iroux

. pleaded There is a safety
'hazard 'because the ''roads are too
narrow for these trucks."

Mr. Palladino elaborated on.
• -.Mr.' Witty's .previous sta.tem.ent
that the commission could .'not
alone make an. ordinance. lie
said the legislative body of 'the
community, the Town. Council,
had the power to establish an or-
dinance, not the Police Commis- '
sion.

Mr. Porter replied., that the
residents, had" appeared"' before
the council in. June, were told it
would send a letter to the cement
firm ordering it to stop its 'trucks
from, using 'residential streets
(which didn't work. 'Mr.. Porter
said), and were 'then finally sent
back to the Police' Commission.

"It appears, to .me that the
Town Council is passing the
buck." Mr. Palladino surmised,

Commissioner Charles Fisher,
also a Councilman, objected..,
saying the Council realized 'there
was a problem and. it .had
referred it. to' the town engineer.
.When"'queried by .Mr. Porter if
the Council 'had. also sought .an.
opinion from the town, attorney
'(Carey Gegtianj, 'Mr. Fisher said
he wasn't'cure.

Mr.- Giroux read.' from, his
letter to 'the' commission that
Town Manager Paul Smith had,-.
suggested 'to the McCleary Bros,
on June' If that 'the firm confine'
'the: 'exiting and.' entering: of 'the
trucks, to lower' Edgewood Ave..,
a stretch about 200 feet. long.
This would allow access to the
batcher above the plant, and
"the residents, can 'have their
safe streets."

But the Council, has
further action on. the pr
and the residents have "been
questioning the .'initiative of the
commission, and. council in fin-
ding ' a solution. Mr. W'|tt.y
vehemently denied the 'residents
allegations, claiming com-
munication has always been
open between the different tAwn
organizations', on the problem
and, he has met'with the proper
state officials. ! I

Mr. Witty received the consent
of the commission to try to
schedule a. special joint meeting
for .early September to include
.Mr. Smith, Mr Owen, -and the
Police Commission to iron out a
plan of attack. Me advised Mr.
'Porter to be close on hand in
case: the group wanted to call
Mm in for consultation.

* > . •

Waterbury Insurance Agency
__ Roland, j , LeBlanc

is proud to .announce the association' of

Terence W. Smith
and '

Gerard J1., Grand pro
With Our Agency

'" ' Waterbury.

Terry & Jerry invite you to drop in soon ..., 'have oxup of coffee
and -see our new offices at 565 Plonk Rd, . . . across from the

S h o p . '"' ... •_

For Complete Insurance Service Call imry or Ftwy 756-6837

LEWIS MIUWORK
FACTORY OUTLET

KITCHEN CABINETS
bring, your measurements

one to one thousand <

VANITIES-RANGES-HOODS
CASH and CARRY

41PEN 1:M I * 5 P.«. DAILY THl RK. TILL S P.M.,
• " . • M A T . . T I I J , i s xmm% ' -' i . ..

431 Harpers Fern Road Waterbury , 753-6737

PK-THE WEEK END COLLEGE

If you work aU week, and want to 90
to College-join the Week end

"College" of Post Junior College.

PriMiples of Accounting t

Introduction to Psychology
Nncf to .of Management'
U.S.HbtOivl -
'BipnnwB Typing

• Principtas of Sociology

I* fmtm - Amgmt* 1 . *»awt S MM a-m.-4.-0* pjm.

. Aiipnt131 M O o,#»,-12s00 Noon

" Director off' Continuing Education

Post Junior Col lege
(203)735-0121

DUTCH TREAT
- meet

MISS GROLSCH

BIG
END

Impo
CHILL

CA
SPIRIWSHOPPE

"House of
MAIN ST

WATBtTOWN
2744(75
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Strong Support -
(Continued From Page 1)

polluting form of transportation
such as bicycle riding clearly
falls under the aims of the clean
air act, and the proposed
bikeway "is not impractical."

"It's not wide enough for a
road, and you can't build houses
or a factory six 'feet wide." he
said. Mr. 'Beetle said in the case
of establishing a bikeway over a
railroad right-of-way, eight feet
would be required in width for
two fanes, one going each way.

Mr. Beebe said two of the
more important factors he'll be
looking for-when he makes his

' tour of the Watertown route are
how much, ridership the bikeway
would get, and whether construc-
tion equipment could get in to
build the path, j! '

The transportation official ex-
plained a bikeway would .receive
more riders if iti passed, near
shopping centersJ schools, etc..'
where 'there is a high potential of'
usa^. He said he didn't think
riders would, peddle a half-mile
or so out of their way just to get
on, a ..bike path, and didn't lead
anywhere. I

It would appear that this
'problem would be of no concern.

- in. Watertown. The abandoned
Penn-Central line passes over
French St., 'behind' the Water-
town Plaza, below the 'nigh"
school, and runs 'pretty much
adjacent 'to Main St. in Oakville
behind a row of houses and
.businesses. The' right-of-way
also proceeds' by South School,
the Oakville Branch. Library, .and
onward toward Municipal
Stadium. j

Mr. Newbig reported' since in-
terest developed in the bikeway,
more 'than 390 people, most of
them from Waterbury, .have
signed, a. petition at least 10' feet
long at the Y.MLC.A. indicating
their support. "I looked, out the
window and saw .kids riding up
on bik.es> to sign. ..that. I'd never
seen before," the instructor
said. (

He said the Waterhury Police
Athletic League (PAL), the

Parks Department, Model
Cities, New 'Opportunities for
Water bury (NOW), t he
Y.M.C.A., .and Y.W.C.A. among
other city organizations have
gone on. record supporting' 'the
bikeway proposal..'

The other factor that 'Mr;.
Beebe said would have to' be
taken into account is the' ease'
with which construction equip-
ment can maneuver putting up
the bikeway and. if trestles have
to' be erected,. Two railroad
'trestles' were 'located, in Water-
town for the Penri-Centrat
'tracks, one near the Seymour
Smith, and Son, Inc., plant on
.Main St. on Oakville, and. the
other fay the: Oakville Branch
Library on. Davis St.

A third trestte and. a railroad
bridge'were removed, outside the
town line by the vacated Pin
Shop factory, .and. these struc-
tures were within Waterbury's
boundaries..

- Mr. .Newbig noted if new
bridges for the bikeway have to'
te constructed, they would not
require 'the same bulky steel, the
railroad used, and would be built
with much lighter' material

Other considerations the
D'.'O'.T. must review" when a.
bikepath is proposed are whether

-'the right-of-way is still intact
and has not been parceled, out by
the railroad, to different owners,
whether obstructions must be
removed, from the' path, how the
communities want' to police the
bikeway, and should the bikeway
be limited to non-powered
vehicles, forbidding mini-bikes,
etc.

Mr. Newbig said he had
already received two letters
from. Penn-Central indicating its
'desire to relinquish ownership of
'the Watertown-Waterbury right-
of-way. The D.O.T. .has the op-
tion to ; purchase any right-of-
ways in the state from the
railroad after they are aban-
doned.

A. meeting was held at 'the
' D. 0 . T. h e a d q u a r t e r s i n
Wethersfield on Aug. 19 which in-
eluded representatives from.

.Penn-Central, Mr. Beebe, and

OUTDOOR GAS GRILLS

AND

* A l l f A SO- LEONARD ST. EXT. &

< COMPLETE FUEL OIL and §
M BOTTLED GAS SERVICE o

OIL FIRED WATER HEATERS

Cardi Associates
formerly: Cardell Carpets, Inc.

De Mar Associates

THE S'UPPLIE'IS OF:
'Heritage Village

• Wioodlalce
• Oronoque

• Heritage H i s
• Heritage on the Sound

• Colonial Gardens

Quality Carpet at Hon«t Prices
Commercial and Residential

All 'types of floor covering? available

Et 63 Tw

July l A m Sept.'open Sal by ^pp
• - 4 : » Weekdays 7M-1741

COM.
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Mr. Newbig. .Mr. Newbig said
one of 'the railroad, advisors was
optimistic about 'the' bikeway and
gave it "a 50-50 chance" of being'
built

Tie project,, which could
receive up to' 100 'per1'cent state'
and federal funding, would 'have
to go before a bonding commis-
sion and. the state legislature, for
approval. Mr. Newbig explained.
-before' construction would even,
'begin. He said "we're talking
about two or three years for this
thing," and. the 'project might
only 'be finished sometime in
life

Mr. Beebe said as per order of
Public Act'!«', the: state is will-
ing' to share half the 'expense: of a
bikeway once the community's
request has 'been approved by the
state:. However, this pertains
only to bike ways that are biil.lt
along state highways.. Once the
project is complete, he said, 'the
community assumes full control,
of maintaining the bikewav.

He stressed though 'that the
D-O.T. would rather have
bikeways installed along secon-
dary streets or along out-of-the-
way 'paths away from heavy traf-.
fie to increase safety. .Provided
constructing the bikepath is
feasible, the state' might foot the
entire hill to get the project go-
ing. Mr. Beebe said.

Residents wishing to obtain,
more information about the
bikeway may contact .'Mr. New-
big at the Youth Department of
the Y.M.C.A. The J and. R
Together Shop on Main St. Ira
Watertown. is making available a.
pe t i t ion for town... bike
enthusiasts to sign who support
'the proposed bikeway...

POWBl EQUIPMENT - IMNMMHM

L& J
Home & Garden Eqaipmest

SALES ft SERVICE

LAUSEW

2744434
1376 Main Street
Watertown, 'Conn.

FOR YOUR LABOR DAY
ENTERTAINING

Range & Fuel Oil

BARIBAULT'SI
(NMA(N ST.... OAKVILLE

TRY
LIQUOR
BAZAR

at 1.0 Acne Mall
(next to Pik-Kwik)

• Easy Parking
• Large Selection Of
Your Favorite Spirits
Cold Beer, Wine,
Liquor, Ice

274-6900

JUST ARRIVED
WB&MAND NEW

STYLES
- * • • *

NEW
FALL
SKIRTS
$050

V

at MS"

ALL MERCHANDISE
0 0 FIRST QUALITY

NO SECONDS
not. oJv. of If"*

"WE SELL ONLY FAMOUS LABELS FOR LESS'

SMART SET
AT THE MARKET PLACE

1*73 MAIN ST., WATERTOWN
Bfkfrte OfMff * LdNW'k Mkt.
k l t » m. it AJL to • PJt

Property of the Watertown Historical Society 
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I A KINS OF

SPORTS
By Bob Palmer

If Mixing's deal, then 'Hendake
Leisure Corporation, 'Video
Tech hi bues and Don King
Productions are taking an awful-

V.
seats)
Fon

ICC. ,
! outfits have 2,500,000

.-..iy for the^George
m-Muhammad AH Worldg t Championship

'be 'held in Kinshasa,
h

'eight
b 'h

I

so
bje

d i l l

in,
j-ai

.__, on Tuesday night,
, M . ••

: arena isn't that big. in
more than 430 locations ..

jiiited States and 'Canada -
have booked the fight for.
circuit, television with
aunt" of .seating,
are no commitments' for

•V live or delayed and
n s 'been no sale of radio

o anyone in the U. S. or
as yet:...- •

i.'t know what price has
Islet but just, suppose the

was $10 and... I'm sure it
more at some sites and.

the seats were sold.
million "gate" chum,
all the ways it has to

it up there should. be
left for Foreman and Ali

|a few cigars.
audience potential will,
from., the' intimacy of
night clubs to a. show and
r a t - the Houston
me, every major arena
two countries and.-, five
t r a c k s inc luding

II

» ' • « •

really doesn't make any
nee where these dudes

. in the middle' of 'the 'desert,'
jbjam ur on the back porch.

' will be pouring in at a
•pace,
if it. willl make Barry

feel any better. All's
'Angelo Dundee says

>"s no 'doubt about it. All
_ the new world, champion.
'worked' right' up' 'to this

h more than, two months
fDeer Lake. Pa.) under
The weight 'is right at

219 and his attitude is
I've .never 'been more
of a. fight in: my life:'

isn't in Ali's 'league.
power will be evi-

tbis fight. Foreman, 'will
walking into punches.

..'will give All's blows even,
effect. 1 feel strongly that
nmad will, knock him. out
about the ninth or tenth

r r , " ''Dundee said. .
don't Angelo. I tike Foreman

ray you. want it. a' K.O.. T.J
or decision.; but. 'definitely
nan.
here's 'that equal play, equal
in the1 earnings between

and men golfers?
Haynie of "'the LPGA

„„.. five tournaments this
fm* about" a $60,000 total.

r Miller 'has won six
on. the' PGA 'tour' and his

lings are more tha i a
of a million 'dollars.

„_.„„ 'that instead of bring-
the women's purses .up 'the
i"s ought to be brought down

women's level. No one
150,000 for a weekend of

Coach Bill Gargano has., a.
rebuilding job of sorts but he
feels he has enough experienced
players to; come out a winner
again, this, year.

The Indians will, of course, be
- members of the - Naugatuck
Valley League once again...

My "wife thinks I'm crazy
'because I quit my 'doctor of
many yean because he forbids,
smoking in his waiting room...

"Look," I" said. "It 's bad,
enough to make an appointment
for a certain 'hour then 'have' to
wait another: hour 'before 'he calls
you. 1 .get. emotionally upset by
waiting Chat long in. the first
place and then, when I. can't
• smoke I 'become a. 'wreck before I
go in for a physical or whatever.
i " "Under that stress. I -'know he

". can' t give me a fair ex-
amination.." "'That's crazy, quit..
smoking" she said.

She hasn't got the .word, yet
that 1 will never attend, any more -
public meetings either, mw that
the state's surgeon general has

- ruled out smoking there too."
I ~ never smoked in a public

meeting but now Just, because I
can't 1 won't go.

But I am. against smoking in
oxygen tents, church, schools,,
elevators, movie houses, around
...dynamite and in bed, Now
doesn't that make me all. right
dear?

Falls Ave. School, a. 'thing 'of.,
beauty of the past, now looks,
ugly with its boarded up win-
dows, 'They've gone and closed it
and no.longer will, the grounds
ring with the merriment heard,
for 'SO' many years,
- Will it 'be used, for something

'useful or feel or the, wrecker's
wrath? No matter', it will never
te the same'. ". '

&£ Sm MdSBT St.
Maternal great-grandparents

Ma«tota»
N.Y.

and
MJshikoi Lbckport,

Kinzly,
d Mrs-

DE FRANCISCO — A daughter,"
Kendra Ann, July 29 in St. .
Mary's Hospital to Mr. and Mrs,
Francis DeFrancisco "'(Nina
Rozanski), 132 Manila St.....
Oakville. 'Mrs. Michael Becca,
Oakville, is maternal, grand-.
mother.

GRIFFEN — A son, Daniel
Carver,- Aug. - 2 -in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Paul. E,
Griffen (Emily F. Michaud), 212
Tucker' Ave... Oakville.
FENN — A.son, Gregory Matt-
son, Aug. 5- in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr. and. mrs. 'George
M Fenn (Mary L. Hearn), 71?
'Main St .- Oak.vil.le: •
ZAPPONE — A. daughter'. Jen-
nifer -Lin, Aug.. 3 in. Waterbury
Hospital, to Mr... and Mrs.
Richard A, Zappone (Gloria A.
Stefan), .371 Fern Hill Rd.

ROGERS — A son, Stephen
John, Aug.. 4 in Waterbury ..
Hospital to 'Mr. and 'Mrs. Peter .-
C. Rogers 1 Mary T. Melfiet. i n
Honey 'Hill Rd.

ARNALCKAS - A daughter.
Christine Katherine, Aug. 10 in
Waterbury Hospital to "Mr., and
Mrs, Donald. W. Arnauckas
(Katherine A. Banres), 14
Avalon Ave... Oakville.

PATRICK'— A' son, .Joseph John.
Antoni, Aug. 23 in Waterbury
Hospital to Mr1., and Mrs. Joseph
Patrick. (Barbara N. Shem-
breskis) , 1.1? Manila St.,
Oakville.

JENNITE J-16
DRIVEWAY SEALER
$8.30 15 gallon pail

|:' . FREEJ DELIVERY
Watertown Building Supply Co.,

• ' Telephone: 274-2555 • -
LUMBER. - BUILDING SUPPLIES — MILLW
• ., 'HARDWARE : £ PAINTS - RENTALS "
I.. 56 Echo 'Lake Road Watertown, Conn 06795

Thrift Shop
Reopens Sept. 5

The Westbury 'Thrift Step.
Mate St., will open for the season
on Thursday, 'Sept.. '5, at 10 a.m.,
and will conduct business hours
on Thursdays, Fridays, and
Saturdays from. 10 a.m. to 2 p.m.
" This year, a weekly item 'Will

be1 featured at special prices
with, the first week being set
aside for ladies. Several 'new
items have been, added 'this fall,
including magazines, _ - greeting
cards, and. an interesting selec-
tion of belts. 11

The thrift shop is located next,
to the Vaughn Bros. Television
service on. Main St.

DEARY "— A. son, Jam.es
Patrick. Aug. 9 in Waterbury
'Hospital to Mr. and Mrs. George
F. Deary (Patricia L. La Vine),
S3 Yale St., Oakville.

. RUZZI — A son., . Michael
Francis It, August 20 in Water-
bury 'Hospital to' Mr. and Mrs.
Michael F. Runi, Sr. (Deborah
A... Carnaroli), 3? Viola. St.,
'Oakville. '

DEZIEL —' A daughter, Darcy
'Leigh., August 18 in Waterbury:
"Hospital 'to Mr. and 'Mrs. Ferdi-

" nand beziel (Kathleen M.
K i n z l y ) . 25 Walnut S t . ,
Thomaston. Maternal .grand-
parents we Mr. and 'Mrs. Jerald
W. Kinzly, 1.187' Guernseytown

"4*

i-
I-.

..... 1 guess the envy is sticking "
fl of my 'ears fellows.

Fatertown High won't be fac-
Naugatuck.. in its/ football
r for1 a. change. The' Indians •
I to Muzzy Field., Bristol for

night Sept. 13 game'
1 Eastern.

.«...... to' a/ member' of the
formed Colonial League.

P
- with Bristol, ..Central,

Ington, Wolcott, Ptainville,
ki of New Britain and two

Irlden schools Platt and
loney. ..
fatertown 'lost many key-men

last 'year's squad including
I quarterback, Bob
Mark Stukshia, Marty
Charlie Fisher, Wes

ri|pti«»/. 'Brian Stanley, Rich
pjfcelhaff. Bob Josvanger, Bob

.and others.

BOYDROOT
INSURANCEGENERAL
ESTATE

MtMataSLZM-tSUWATERTOWN
WATERBURY

ImrNuhaaHab

WATERBVRY,

ng

FIREWORKSDISPLAY
SUNDAY SEPT. 1,74

MUNICIPAL STADIUM
F0U0WM6

DODGERS vs
WEST HAVEN

AA EASTERN LEAGUE GAME
• ' • GAME TIME . . . 7:30 PiA. -

HAM DATE .".. MOR SEPT. 2 (LABOR DAY)

mi-FREEZE-NITE-AUG. 31

ICON

)RK

TIRE CENTI
1SI1. Matai St. Watertavra 27448H

SPECIALS!
COOPER TRENDSETTER

4 PLY POLYESTER (BLACK)

E78-14 s26.50
F78-14 *27.50
G78-14 "28.95

ALL PRICES INCLUDE F.E.T.
FREE' MOUNTING & BALANCING

OPEN' FOR GAS 7 BAYS A WEEK

OWNED BY
TRAUB

Mon.-Fri. 8-6

Sat.-Sun. 8-5

AND NOW!
OUR

^ BRAND NEW
HOUSE PLANT SHOP

-in -inr-wi • IMI • IIIIWLI '

COME IN
BROWSE

HOUSE. PLANT'S
WILL BEAUTIFY
YOUR HOME
THEY'RE FUN. TOd. .
JUST A LITTLE T-L-jC
THAT'S'ALL THEY MEED.,

HAVE A II
.HOUSE PLANTS THAT
GROW & BLOSSOM '
CAN BC A CONSTANT

..SOURCE OF PLEASURE

HANGING PLANTERS DRIED FLOWERS

TERRARIUM SUPPLIES POTTERY

4*4 CHASE AVINUI •« iS? i^Si7rm»i
WATBNKT. CONN. FAMAJWWj COMN.

" 7M-S1M

OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. - Sorurdoy 9

HARDY MUMS
to 6
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charge lor the Hut 12 w«cd«. Ad-

per' line (asprox. law worn per
Iteefr. i l l cUtsifleds are carried

as well as Tnm Times, at M W&-

FOR YOUR BEST BUYS in
'carpeting, see our large stock: of
lfi.ll. Ends and Remnants from
America's Best Known Carpet
Mils. Savings, from 1/4 to 1/3.
Many large enough for wall-to-
wall installations

HOUSATONK VALLEY
RUG SHOP

Cornwall Bridge, Con.
Tel. t t S « » « S I

" LENNOX
Heating, Hot Water, Warm Air ft"
Air Conditioning.

WESSON HEATING CORP.
. Tel... CH711

ERNIE'S AUTO BODY WORK
One of the most completely
equipped Paint ft Body Shops in
Connecticut. 'Wheel Alignment
and 'Balancing '

... ' 141 MerWe* Road '
'Walwtary

ATWOODS PUS. AGENCY'
'Complete insurance service.
Join B. Atwood, m DeForest St.,
Watertown, .nest to' the Town

Mail. 2744711.

TAG SALE: Saturday. Aug. 31
Elec. 'tools, blankets, linens.
bric-a-brac:, shutters, misc .

•household articles, air cond,
Route "132, Guild Hollow Ed,.
Bethlehem.

WANTED: Retired man to' do
light Janitorial services part
time. "Five d a p a week, •mor-
nings, g to 11. Anco Tool & Mfg.
Co., 29 New Wood Rd.. 274-HW.

.LOST: Thomaston Savings 'Bank

.'Book No. 02011461. Payment
applied for.

F R E E KITTENS
home. Call 274-6898.

to a good.

.ARTS AND CRAFTS: 'Have a
party in your home. 'Receive
valuable gifts free Call XM-OM.

WURUTZER "
Pianos ft: Organs

SPIOTTI MUSIC SCHOOL
4 B Mala St., fkkvfllle '

on all

.JUST ARRIVED AT Chintz 'N
Prints of Newtown, an
number of Decorator Slipcover,
Drapery It Upholstery Fabrics
at enormous savings. S. 'Main St.
C'Route' S > Newtown, Com,

R E W E A V I N G A N D
MONOGRAMMING: Start a
club and get. your clothes 'FREE.
We also 'Carry tennis dresses and
sweaters . Phone Davidson's
.'Dress; Shop. 274-2222.

TONY'S PAINT SERVICE
Interior, exterior, wallpapering

Call 274-4578.

EMIL'S JEWELERS
719 Main St.,

Watertown
•.Expert, watch, repairing and

CARPENTER AND' 'MASON
WORK, reasonable. Building and
repairing. .Free' estimate:. Tel.
274-8397 '(

F O R S A L E : T w o - d o o r
refrigerator, excellent condition...
Call 274-0160. .jj

« U CERAMICS, » Rockdale
Am... Oakville. Classes, Moo.
'through, Thurs. evenings, 7 to' 10.
ftTMBf.

OLD THINGS WANTED.. Top
prices paid for one item or
houseful. 'Check cellar, attic or
b a n . 'Country 'Bazaar, Main. St.,
Woodbury, 'MS-SSI or1 286-7758.

'HOG GROOMING, all breeds.
Trim for pet or show. 'Pick up
and delivery. Weedkays,' 264-
6064

RECENT HIGH SCHOOL
graduate needed for general
maintenance. Good, working
hours with .overtime, - pins .sub-
stantial fringe benefits. Apply 9
a.m. to 3 p.m. at Braxton .Mfg.
Co., Inc., Echo Lake Rd , Water -

.. town.

AL'S SHARPENING SERVICE
1.3 'ROBERTS. ST. - SIDE DOOR

• - PHONE: WMMI

SKIM DISORDERS? Sunburn?
Try Toco-Derm. Vitamin E
cream. 126© IU per tube at 'Drug
City of Watertown:.

'LOST': Thomaston Savings 'Bank
.Book No. 02000543. Payment
applied for.

DRUM. LESSONS1':
through advanced p layers
accepted. Expert' instruction in
all styles. 'Call 2M-8M1 anytime..

LOST: Thomaston Savings Bank
.Book No. 02000227. Payment
applied for.

'WANTED: Lady to do light
housework once a week. Call 274-
41.27.

FOR SALE: 91" contemporary
couch, new slipcover, $125;
matching chair, $20; coffee
table, $12; sofa bed, slipcover1,
$90; upholstered chair, | I 4 ;
hooked yellow rug, $25; Bureau,

. $20. 'Call 274-1.017.

.FOR SALE: 1966 YW beetle.
std., rebuilt, engine, good, running
condition. $600. Call 274-2000.

STUDENT NEEDS RIDE to
Highland Ave. area of Water-
bury, weekdays., between 7:1.5
and 7:45 a.m. Call 274-5695 after
$ p.m. .

'FOR SALE: 1966 VW, $400'..
After 5 p,.iB,, 274-6M1...

CAR WAXING: Wash. wax.
buff, clean interior. Call after 6.
Classic Car Wax, 754-7015.

AMBITIOUS LADIES with
automobiles for light delivery of
concert t ickets . Year-round
work if desired. Lucrative. 756-
351:2.

REDUCE EXCESS fluids with
Fluidex tablets. Only $1.89 at
Drug City of Watertown..
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the time and place of hearing
thereon by publishing this order
one time in some newspaper hav-
ing a circulation in said District,
also by leaving with or by mail-
ing in certified letters, postage
prepaid from Watertown, a copy
of this order to Atty. Sherman E.
Slaviri. Guardian ad litem for the
minor children of said decreas-

ed, 'On. or before 'the 29th 'day of
Aug. 1174.

Attest, Joseph M. Navin
Judge

TT S-29-74

District of Watertown ss . ,
'Probate' Court, Aug.. '22, A.D.
1974

ESTATE OF STEPHEN W.
UNDERHILL late' of Watertown
in said. District, deceased.

Upon the application of Grace'
'Underhill 'Kane, praying that an
instrument in writing purporting
to." be 'the last will .and. testament
of said Stephen W Underhill,
deceased may be proved., ap-
proved, allowed and admitted to
probate as 'per application .am file
more fully' appears, it is

ORDERED, that said, applica-
tion be heard and determined at
the Probate Office in. Watertown
in .said. District, on 'the: 6th 'day of
Sept. A.D. 1974. at 9:30 o'clock in
the forenoon, .and "that notice of
'the pendency of said application
and of the time and place of
hearing thereon., 'be given, to all.

•WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS'
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things, come together at Winchester Electronics, Pride and 'quality
combine to moke Winchester Electronics a leader in. its field. We
supply the modern facilities', and the highly 'Sophisticated equipment,
but need more people like you to supply the ability and quality to
maintain our position as a leader in the connector field.

JANITOR
GUARD

OTHER POSITIONS AVAILABLE

MATRON
ASSEMBLERS

If you are looking for an uncom-
mon position with an uncommonly
good company, COME
CONNECT WITH OS. All of
our positions offer excellent start-
ing wages in line with your experience.

Our 'benefits package
is among the best in the

area. This includes Blue Cross,
long-term disability, 9 paid holi-

days, paid vacations, stock
purchase plans, and comfortable
working conditions.
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Things come together at

WINCHESTER ELECTRONICS
.. Wton Syslwnt, line, Main St. & Mliich Am,, Oalkwilb, Ct.

"" 'An. Equal Opportunity Employer M/F

WINCHESTER ELECTRONIC!

persons known to be interested
in said estate, by causing a copy
of this order to be — published
one time in some newspaper hav-
ing a circulation in said District,
and by sending any regular mail,
postage prepaid, to, each of the
persons interested in said estate,
a copy of this order all on or
before the 29th day of August,
1974

Joseph M. Navin
Judge

'TT Mt-M:

INVITATION 'TO' BID
bids .on supplyingiscoini inus un sujspiy uig and

delivering approximately '250' .hot
meals per day. five days per
week, for' one year for elderly
citizens, in Waterbury, Cheshire,
Thomaston and. Watertown, mil
He received at the office' of 'the
Council of Governments (COG)
of 'the Central Naugatuck Valley.
20 East Main Street, Waterbury,.
Connecticut until '12. noon, 11
September 1.974, at which 'time
'they will be publicly 'Opened and.
read. The awarding of a 'Contract
with one or more food, service.
corporations will be' made'at a
'later date.

Information for bidders, a.
sample of four-week cycle
rrfenus, bidding conditions' and
bid forms are available at the
COG office. The Council of
Governments reserves the right
to accept or refect any or all
'bids: to waive any informalities.;
to divide, 'the award.; or to' accept
any bid deemed, in the 'best, in-
terest of the Council of
Governments.

TT H-HW4

ADMISSION OF ELECTORS
Notice is hereby given, '.that the

Selectmen, and. Town Clerk or1

Assistant Town Clerk, of the
Town of Watertown, as. a Board
of Admission of Electors, will on
Satun-day, September 7. 1974,
from 9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P.M , at
South School, Daw is St . ,
Oakville, hold a session to ex-
amine the qualifications of
applicants' and administer 'the
elector's oath to those who shall
'be found qualified.

Dated, at Watertown, CT, this
27 th day of August, .1974. '"

BOARD OF SELECTMEN
Attest" Evelyn Graboski

.Mary B. Canty'. '***""* 'Md
Town Clerk

TT1 849-74
Brenda Zuraitis

DISTRICT OF WATERTOWN,
ss Probate Court,

ESTATE OF: WALTER
MARCIL, late' of Watertown, in
said District, deceased —

Upon the application of
Patr ic ia R, Marcil , Ad-
ministratrix praying that she
may be authorized to com-
promise and. settle a doubtful,
and disputed claim in favor1 of'
said estate' as per application on
file more fully appears, it is

ORDERED '..' That said.
application be heard, and deter-
mined at; the 'Probate' Office' in
Watertown, in said District, on
the 9th day of Sept. A.D,, 1974 at
1:30' o'clock in the afternoon .and
that notice be given of the
'pendency of said application, and.

HELP WANTED
LANDSCAPE

WORKER
274-6898

School Bus Drivers
Needed for Watertown

Coil 274-5212
Trainspot1 lufini Serein

SHIFT
WE NEED

PRESS OPERATORS
&

FINISHING OPERATORS
Excellent Fringe Benefits.

Excellent Working Conditions
Apply:

ENGINEERED
SINTERINGS

' St
PLASTICS

140 Commercial St., Watertowi —\

BRADSHAWS IS NOW
TAKING ORDERS ON

THE NEW SAFETY CAR

THE BRKKLIN

COMING SOON TO W A T M U K T S ONLY
AUTHORIZED • t C K U t f DEALER.....

All THQHHD AMC
554 MAIN STREET, OAKVILLE

TELEPHONE 274-8834
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Enrollment
Continued From Pave 1)

28 to' 608), 'and South.
(down 8 to' §38) 'from

1973 closing figures,
pared to opening 'day last
enrollment at the high
'has dropped by l i from

to 1,321, but has risen, by 41'
Irani' '671 to' 712.

Holigan said the freshmen
t the high school "is one of
ma 1 lest we've had in

years," thus helping
'the 10-student 'drop. But

the eighth .grade' at
is l a rge r than the

class by about .39
ite, so a. rise in the Ugh

enrollment coukJ take
again as early as next

schools showing a rise in
' over' last June's clos-

were tie high' school
but down 10 from the 1973

1, Baldwin School
<iip 17 to '4201, and Polk; 'School
!iip?2 to 400). '

t o t a l - number of
ssional teaching.. 'staff

bers has risen to '271, an in-
crea te of .six over the past year.
This includes two learning dis-
ahil y teachers, one each, for

the high school and junior Ugh;
two more LD teachers on'"the'
elementary level (both however,
worked in the school system
'before, and., were just recently
hired on a. full-time basis), an
elementary physical education

' 'teacher, and. an instrumental
music teacher:.

All other teacher openings
were c r e a t e d e i t h e r by
resignations or leaves of absence
'taken, from the roll, of "last 'year.
Positions that'-were' filled 'were
three English posts at the Ugh
school: English, Reading, Math,
and French positions at Swift; a
special class, primary adjust-
ment, grade five teaching post at
Heminway, and an elementary
speech position at Heminway.
'The French opening at Swift
resulted from a leave of absence
.granted to .Mrs..- Ada. Beaulieu for
one year.

Mr. Holigan said the in-
strumental 'music 'teacher 'will, be.
primarily 'based in Heminway
Park, tat will 'be expected to.,
relieve some of the vocal 'train-
ing work load from" Charles
Collier at Polk to allow him to
spend more time with, the'-Ugh
school programs.

The P.E. 'position, which was
created .by the Board of Educa-

tion, without it adding on to its
recently approved $5 million plus
budget, will entail some 'thrift in
other departments to make up
for the 'expenditure. Mr. Holigan
reported, lie said it probably
would, lie necessary to call, 'the
school board bach for' a meeting
to review 'the' budget, especially
in -the areas of fuel, and. ""'try to
save a buck" without 'Cutting
away items to accommoda te the'
new position. ' -

The filling of 'the P.E. position
is the responsibility of John
Regan administrative assistant
in the school'system..' Mr.
'Holigan said screening of the
candidates won't take place until
after1 the school year begins, and
the job 'won't start until after
Oct. 1. The superintendent said
there is a strong possibility the
post could go to someone who
has had P.E. experience in
another school system.

The first faculty meeting'of
" l i b r a r y ; •• •

• (Continued From Page 1)
librarian Joan.. Rintelman,
craftsmen'.' and. artists.

Any craftsman, or artist in-
' terested .in. demonstrating or dis-
playing at the Fak can ..obtain'
further information by contac-
ting Mrs. Rintelman at 274-6729.

the new school year' 'will 'take
place Tuesday, 'Sept'..-3, at 'the
Ugh' school auditorium. After a
'reception, and business 'meeting,,
'teachers will report to' their

assigned schools to .meet with,.
their respective principals and
make necessary preparations for
opening 'day on Wednesday, Sept.
' 1 , , i

0MAS
HOI

MAIN ST. THOMASTON
. presents tbit week

'AIM. 27-SEPT. I
18:30

TICK.ETS'
12.90 $3.00, $3.50

- children
under 12 - $1.50

CHILDREN'S THEATRE
"TOM SAWYER ami HUC|L FINN"

SAT. 2 P.M. all tickets $1.25
'. • . :' Phone m t t t t fir Reservations
NEXT WEEK . "I'DO. I
GALA, CLOSING MITE • • "
SUN. Sept. i - 8:30 -

air conditioned

reserve now for 'best seats

PACK OF 27
IFINE PENCILS

KNOCK-OUT BACK-TO-SCW
'f'-\

2"
ARRANGER

• ,1

52* -
REPORT

* £ . :*.-*»•"-

67C

150-SHEET
MOTE BOOK

la the Store

*

t

1

f -.

IJL
'Mi !• mm- •f>...iwh'Ui

TOP QUALITY
WOMEN'S BRIEFS .
Runproof Antion* nylon.
Contour hip, double fabric
crotch, elastic" leg, 6-10'.

MISSES' FASHION
BIKINIS
Antion* 111 nylon — extra
smooth, " 'winkle free for
pants, clingy fashions. Col-
orful solids. Size* 5-7,

e
MSN'S COTTON
UNMftWKAJt
Paknit** treated.
Flat-knit T-shirt, no-
sag node Rib knit
briefs. S, M, L, XL.

,'-HI •! CHUNK € • »

EA.

TURTLENECK '
TOPS' ..
'The ever-popular roll tor-.
tie in clingy nylon rib knit:

. Fall colors. S-M-L.

COTTON DENIM
" " J E A N S . . •
Go everywhere in - ;
jeans! These look
great . . . they fit «
great! Swing1 pock-
ets, slim, trim ..it.

18-18.

BRUSHED
ACETATE/NYLON
3LEEPWEAR .
A. Bell sleeved shirt with
partly in solids or prints
washes like a dream!
Q.M.I
•O'"IH-'l«. • " . . .

B. Novelty prints stay fresh
even 'after many washings.
pmiy too- S-M-L.
C. Prettiest pastels are
easy to care for, so
" ~ inine! Party, too! S-M-L

T A M P

¥

MAALOX*
SUSPENSION
LIQUID ' '
1'2'Ox.

YOUR CHOICE

DEODORANT
7Ot

Slop Early

.'Best Selections

BIIBCK*
SHAMPOO CLAIROL*

HAIR I
' COLORING

GRANT €0. PLAZA
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